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r:;' MIOKLE d i P l f i i E R , " 
i&L'." nOrartWM.. 
f<3LpME Yin. 
f*ai@ in flftkXml n^telligrau, anil to tfi folM, %rhs!iii!al rtufi ^ nrntinnni Satirists af "t£t gfaft. 
CHESTER, s.b<* THURSDAY, AUGBST 13, i85ft NUMBER 33. 
i?5 N » J ^ For the C \ 
! OAK, B E J A S CQ. , IKXAB, j 
, J u l , 20 ,1857: 
• Air. MicJclc :—-Your paper of the 2nd inst., 
b i n e to h u d to-day, and from it I discover 
that I dated <cy l u t communication just a 
month too Tar baok. I suppose the unnatu-
Val ooolnes-i of the-*ea*on led me into the er-
ror. Had thia season been an ordinary one,,. 
% e would ha te had abundance of corn—now 
. hardly eoooghfo r broad; but.*ucb is the 
' drought that no one has yet obtained ono ear 
to.boil ; anlffSat is not the worst o f i t . Wo 
. . have now oeaeed tohope for aoy crop-at alL 
' Some of my neighbor* who arc the moat oare-
. fu l and systematic farmers that I evermw, 
do-not expoot to mafc&ons airr/t corn off one 
or two hundred aoree of the beat land in our 
fertile valley. I do not believe there will bo 
600 buahcl* of corn raised this year in all its 
• extent. And the old crop ia' nearly every 
busfcol consumed. Though fast year's crop 
. was abort, a large surplus of com waa made 
here, and sold early to tbo army. In the fall 
the farmer* were glad to get 75 eta. and SI 
per bushel- The prico i* now 82, and it ia 
"utterly melee* {o look out for it even at that. 
Vropeily speaking there isnone for sale; but 
'benevolence impels thoae who havo any, to 
spare a little to othera who have none, and no 
' money to boy flour. We do not expect to 
obtain Mrn nearer fa q* than sixty iailea, for 
the next twelve months. On the lower part 
of. the tisudsloupe valley, there will be a 
considerable overplus; but the people there 
afe . now. asking | t . 2 5 eta. for t h » new crop 
Man as ready for gathering. We gencr-
. . ally-alt intend to import Floor from New 
Orleana or New York. .There ia a faint hopo 
of tlie priee felling soon; but a t present 
^ ' ^ 2 : 8 0 is the price i nou r neighborhood.— 
. * '^fereVthere only a few achoooer* plying be-
* .?•' 'Qreed .Charleston and Port Lavacca, so that 
• ^.we.eould. got Rioe direct from that market, 
, ^ f t ' i l o i l l d be a great relief ta u*; and, man-
' •** '6yef, from' the n ino matketj we eii-.ht 6b-
. 'tola OeOi^ia. flow cheaper than »i! ctln pM-
. ctfre* 8 t Louis brands. Would you"be so 
g o d 4 , u to let as know the prices of Flour 
and Bico ii|. Charleston 1 We ate about to 
• ?forra* fnuijno asaoeiatiuofor thddouble pur-
m of obtaining bftfadstuSs fot ourscl vc* op 
better terms, and also of aiding the destitute 
; a t ^ distressed.' - I t ia gratifying to know that 
no other p i r t of Texaa is-suffering so badly 
/ fh im 'd rough l sa t i i i Vallcy/antl tbo upper 
part of the (Jaudaloupo. j 'fom almost all 
otherpafia of the State we get very cheering 
. TiewiTfom t h e eropa"' . In W o e parts Corn is 
.nOW dullVt.SOoent* per,bushel; Excepting 
this one -legion, emigrants may'ccmie to this 
.* t t %W»'-Bojt fill withas ' l lule apprehension of 
I V e ^ t c i t y as l n -any former year. Some *ix 
men h iv i aotually been hung at San Antonio 
„-"i»UKoul Judge or-Jury, within the last aix 
% ^ b . ' ""T«o'n(^ro"iiien, who had committed 
a jape, 12 miles abovo this place, were hung 
la^t woek •lthljj-80(ryaHa of my house, by 
• -»be eiUiens of the valley. On* tbo same 
...„ nigW B5 m ^ i camo faun San Antonio to 
* ' u m a negroes, under the impres-
t to wotfld not haw the 
^ner te . to execute them. But their 
nauifest,.aod. opnfeeaed. by one of 
f though they Were examined ho-
"oe'a Court, and comiuUied accord-
no one was willing to ace them 
r old oraay buitding called a jalL 
I taken by forco from the guard that 
l iucoa tody , tried by a committee 
rao»t steady and tespeettblo men of 
— our, community, and oxcuoted. 
r - : * S f 3 S § > . Yoirri, truly, 
",\U: - -BOBEKT MeCOY. 
the Chester Standard, • • 
S ins M ' C ^ M c m u B , | 
,V--. V- .. August i, 1857. r 
Mr. Editor .-—In f e n c i n g ovpr the co-
ird/'iraMo they are full 
«j;-*nji after perusing 
'<s tBe»ry of-decorated flower jars, wo 
* " " a u a Prineipiuij), Eaq^ late of 
oitrjraaala-. 
ie, i t means. " O n e o f ' the 
and fortho U f e < f l i We oan't tell 
lef. i^is , u a l e a it is the one spoken 
H .- WiiWbe, 
fat the chie& of 
4 b o t l ^ a k , w u t h e 
" Bad'M we oould "not 
, likely Sal 
l i k . i t had 
i t h e 
jsa^S 
V-feqT-hss f^ 
, (doo't know that be h u ) 
some measure aooount for' tho*o 
k e o f t h e r o m e t . Why was he 
! eyes next uiorning, or why 
iBgrWeag the BUok-jaeks, 
. conncetei} with hia adven-
" - ' • i w l f i h . W h . n 
1 ihe-noise, ha 
inference could wo draw from thak, but that I a M ; s t him througB the hostile Indian coun-
non compos metUcsf or if the j try, and was shot by them about-. 13, miles 
squire bad any of the Maine law along. (i>f S (mh 0 f Oilnf elt>', V. T. 
course ho had'nt) it might be thought tha t . The dctS is too black for such pious sa-
he bad imbibed anothor cook-tail, for tho n , 0 Mormon editors to mention the 
way he lost his hat and fofind it Shortly af Imprisonment of their o»n brethren In chain 
tcrwarda, clutched ia his left hand slid with- , n n d balls, becaute thfev ftfascd to iufft indh 
out previous thought finds « en(ei)aliia»ni jfcfit proper^ iH 'S WBlitt fcfee Under the 
" • msn and beast,J' looks rsthtf suspitibus. command of Col. 0/ A. Smith, Obe of tho 
Wonder if tho squire took patt in tt|(! in- Xntlro Apostles, who threatened tb shoot 
nocent and iotelloctual amusemtiits bf lt<t | | hem d6#u as dugs if they ftould not com-
night p r e i n t e o t m e n ' and dUcftntentmtn-, [ p | j . Aft,., holding a Jirotracted cotfrfmar-
1, J im, Dick, Sal, Jake, Sa r a r aftd j [itI, he desisted.in his csarsc, for fh t rof W-
.Bceto. Likely he kissed Becky, and 8.-1. c u l t amouK tho ploplo. This military ras-
kisseJli»a,.«f maybe he sang JMSS or tenor, (.,] dforc off O'Jer il.rcc hilndhid head ol C9t-
hava been the latter, as he was -oue j f r o m a colony of podr hSrd-Woriiog peo-
of tho chiefs." • i plo in Iron county, Utah Tft^itory, (»ho 
What did Unus Principium, Esq., receive . forwards guarded to und from church on j peculiar institution than tho ono now likely 
.TEACDISU TIIE EVE.—Tho great ma-
jority of mankind do not and cahnotsce ono 
fraction of what they might see. 'None are 
so blind as those that will not see,' is as true 
of physical as mortl vision. By beglect and 
oarclossness we have made ourselves unable 
to discero hundreds of things, which are be-
fore us to bo seen. A powerful modern wri-
ter has summed this up in one pregnant sen-
tence:—'The oyo sees what i t brinfes tho 
torce through a^ro^la,cry constitution, would ! ' „h^ r e " h e 
it be ndvantascouff to tl>c SwCthcrn • caii^o ? i , , . . . _T 
I , it not evident that such a constitution! 
rfollld sfcedl-y be abrogated as to i t . slavery j a "h.te 'J* 
, feature, by the people of the Slate of Kal ">»« i A m " ' " n ^ ^ n t If f h t 
| ,asf And wpmdiiotthi^bo • more deuionj ]" """ bM*° °t-10 a l n t o ' n B t 0 U t o f , h c 
' stratire an'j a more dantferous.blow 
the surpriso of Soutb'crneis. that tho'pro-ela-
very party is after all in a (Vender minority 
iu Kansas i And since tbls has become evi-
dent, are there not statements freely circula-
ting to the effect that the climate of that 
torritory.il onSuited to tbo negro race, 4c. 1 
Ili (hort, hare nut the pio-sllrcry party 
themselves given up all hopes of making it 
a slave. State ? Under t ieso eircumstancs, 
even supposing that the Convention could | 
when they played "croes question " J im j | , e Sabbath'day Id coerce them infoSaburia-
got a Hoard, Sal a tad-pole, but what did the { s;u zj . 
squire gotr Was it a lightniog bug, a ( j f l the 27th of jai'. >{irc1i, Mr. Baker; 
oomet spark, a skinned nose, or was it another I Wh0 w „ leaving Parowan, U. T., for Cali-
gin cook-tail J and what did bo do if he got j f o r n i & i „ n 3 chasod aud shot at by Samuol 
any of tbo former artiolea ? We know if he u w i S i JJ. Le^i , , I | j r n c - Carter, and " 
received the latter, ho wouldn't drink tho g. Smith—tho Jailer a ret.ifocd missionary 
" ptxen" stuff. " "* - -
We hopo Unus Principium, Esq., nilLcn-
lighteuv the readers of the Standard on somo 
points which wo are unable to d o : 
1st, Why he was so frightened by those 
from the Sandwich Islands; but Baker elud-
ed them in the thick brush, and proceeded 
the icfori Utah, the counsel from 
gloaming sparks? 2nd, Which of the gals | t i l c aothorities is for the brethren to fttrnish 
tho. '-Bes'roying Angel"" with tho best of 
horses and fire-arms, to rtecnno'trc. to pre-
vent all persons who have been initiated into 
the mysteries of tho "k ingdom" from leas-
ing the Territory—oolysuchas have counscl 
and those who' have passports. 
Tho following is the oath atforn by all who 
pass through the higher degrees in Mormon 
ism, callcd Endowment: *' You do rotemnly 
swesrin the prescnco of Almighty God, Ilis 
holy angels, and these witoc-ses, that you 
will avengo the blood of. Juinjh Smith, on 
this nation, and teach the same to yodr chil-
dren, and that you will from this time, hence 
forth and forever, begin to carry out hostili. 
tics against this nation, and keep the same 
profouiid sccrct, now and forcrcr, (o 
'JV: 7. JOHIL of Commerce. 
bo kissed, Sal or Becky, or if it was both 
8rd, If it was he who got thumped with to 
much -' vim " with tho cbina berries by that 
« bandy-shanked chap " for " hahkeren artcr 
Sal F " 4th, and lastly, but not least—Ilow 
that most important constellation of his phiz 
ia getting along, and when he will p y anoth-
er professional visit to Cometville. 
In oouolusion, let us advise the Editor, 
never to go nigh Comotville, for verily, when 
they treated "One of their chiefs," so bad, 
bow, oh ! how, shall an Editor and sinner 
escape. QUID NUNC. 
T H E MORMONS. 
SAN BEONAHDINO, June 1,1857. 
lee I last wrote you, nothing of in/port- ] help you God. 
ance has occurred in thisaity or county, with , 
the exoeption of the arrival of a few imi- i 
grants from Utah. About a doien families ' 
arrived hero, three wcoks ago, from difforent j 
parts of tho Territory. They say that they j 
From the Eiigrfichl Advertiser. 
TI IE KANSAS QUESTION. 
had tried to return to the States twicc or i Gov, Walker's intcrmcdd-ing with affairs 
three times, but were as many times stopped j i" this 1'er itory has been of a kind to pro-
by the bishops and the people of tho places vokc the nnger of tho South. The tone of 
where they had started from, who declared i his appeal to tho Toptka rebels, was petty to 
that n o ono Over should go back to tho Ui,i- say the least of i t ; anti his tiircat to side 
tod States, if it lay in their polfct W prevent with them a©un«t the l»w*-an<5 order men, in 
them; beeausc i t was tho counsel of tho au-1 ease the furthcoming Constitution should not 
tboritles th i t no oue should leave the Terri- he isbniitted to tho people of the territory 
tory vtho was. "disaffected" of treated frith !for ratification, had the appearance of swa». 
" apoetacy." gering fuoli-hnoss. Such has been the light 
' Howovcr, after these poof down trodden ; in which hit personal courso has been rc-
peoplo had lingered through a period of suf- j garded by us from the outset of his Kansas 
ferinj!, subjected to tho oruelty, tho sc. & i career. B-JI wc have thought proper, with 
and derision of tho faithful, they were 6nally j many other*, ta forbear any* expression of 
permitted to come to San Bernardino (pur-1 censure toward the Administration on that 
gctory,) by first complying with the law tff «eeount, becausf Wc did not appreciate tho 
ii tithing," and passing over a handsome j fairness of hastily visiting upon the Goveai-
present to the bishop as a bribo TbcSo iui- ment, tho faults of an agent, who was necea-
'mlgrants fed and act like fugitive' SlAvft'j, sarily entrusted with Enlarged discretion as 
who had run from their msstars, «f?iid o f , to tho mode arid mWncr 6f bis operations io 
being captured. They look at ei&tj attri | the difficult fi-ld ftf which ho was appointed; 
with suspicion, j a r f u l ' t h a t they are in the | In the excrciso of that discretion, Governor 
of Moraffra, whom thoy d'caS bt-1 Walker h a j rtfado epctchcs and anrfounct3 
yond description. They report bard t i m _ 
and hart laws lb the Holy Land ; sn4 that 
i t is now prcsobed as doctrine, tho oec&orty 
of cutting tho fh'roata of tho apostates, to 
prevent them, from oommitting any furthc# 
sins, and Io kocp them ftom letting out any 
secrets of Mormonism. Thus, hundreds are 
mdrdefed on the Plains, i n . t h e lonesome 
canons, and sottie are dropped into tho Jor-
dan. 
T|>e most intelligent and shrewd Mornfons 
generally occupy eouie lofty position, cither, 
in .Church or State, £whioh are ono with 
tbem.) They are the most inveterate ene-
mies to our government, although they hypo-
critically profess to be loyal eitisens. We 
havo not poly many instances of their re-
venge and tieasoo, out there Is an.everlast-
dcclarstions welt calculated to inflsmb' the 
pride of the Southern j&ople; and even, ad 
ufitting that thia has been a mere hypocriti-
cal leoming for tbe purpose of throwing BlacV 
Hcpublicanisni nforo f j l ly in to tho wrong be-
fore tho country, j e t were his said speeches 
s:nd declarations uncalled-for and pres'umptu-
ou's, neither' creditable to his head as a state-
tnari iter to hi« heart as a Southerner. But, 
as wo havo intimated, the A'drtinutration Wis 
ifo? supposed to have advised of approved 
theso spccial acts of its agent; nor docs it 
yet appear that such is the fact. On the 
contrary, has it not been announced from an 
authoritative quarter that tho Kansas Gov-
ernor's moiitu aptfatuli exceeded ia IU char-
acter what the Presidentcxpected'and desir-
ed. We are no apologist lor the present Ad-
Ing principle of hatred and maliee 'eilating ministration. Yet, seeing that its rule 'has 
with them towards the government, tho de- been inaugurated mainly by Southern advo-
struetion of which they have sworn and sub-
seribed to. The means that thoy are using 
to effect this is, by~pAeeIjtising the ignorant 
classe* of all nations, and gathering them to 
U^h , where they are footnoted in those 
things by th» leader* of the Church, to p r * 
judioe their minds against Americans, and 
against the UnitodStatea government in par-
ticular-' 
Within the la t t year or two,, there Hems 
(o he quite •> new ftaton, or, rather an expe-
dient adverted to by the Moraonsy vis ; the 
advooaoy of their eoeltwiaitioo-poKtical do«-
journala haying been jKapeted out by Brig-
b a a Young, as sentinels on the two extremi. 
and oontradict the statements that may occur 
in any of the Gentile newspapers reapcoting 
Mormonism. ^ 
The piety of the*e Mormon orgsna forbids 
them to mentioa any thing concerning the 
vs i t OUQltkir of uj u.-icfa that" uro contraaxHjr 
oommiUod in U u h by the Dinites, Ac., un-
der the shelter and groteetion of the priest-
hood. Nothing has yet been said in any of 
the journals of. the murder of M'- Bowman,-
of New Menoo, who it waaeaid was murder-
ed in 8dlt CtecK'Oapon/in- MKtii «nd rob-
bed of Mveral thoanud dollars- , This was 
done by men painted and dressod'lika Indi-
atis.—Also, Geo. O i i a m i o p , who was mur-
tbe 'cri 
a rifle all so oi 
mouth of a squirrel without hurting i t ; th6 
lied Indian boys hold their hands Up as" 
murks to each other, certain that tKe Uner-
ring arrow will be shot between the sprcad--
thc sky, when to others the blue expanse is 
unbroken; the 6liephcrd can distinguish the 
face of every sheep in bis flock ; the mosaic 
worker can detcot distinctions of color where 
others see none ; and a multitude of addition-
al examples might be given of what educa-
tion does for the eye. 
«-Trts CAPITOI. EXTENSION.—The north 
and south extensions of the Capitol, design-
ed respectively for a new Senate obamber 
and a House of Representatives hall, are 
each 152 feet 8 inches from north to south, 
and 324 feet wide from east to west, inclu-
tttnumms 
tng portic ono" hum! n 
in the primary adoption/of tho Con 
•titution? Do not the pro-s!ovory party in 
Kansas feel all this to be true T ElJe, how 
arc we to accodot for the fart that they are 
hcafttly with tbo Administration in itsKan-
saS policy 7 They, upCTi the grouod and 
v»ith thoir eyes open, unite with Walker;— 
l i s they not the belt fudges hi their oft'n 
caaef And now, because the Administra-
tion ftltfi the hones', dciird bt r u l i n g a vex-
ed queitioff has ftcemincntled that the Con-
stitution of Kunsa* be refcrrSd for ratification 
ttf the bona 'citixen. o f ' the tcftftory,— { 
leaving tho pro-slavery Convention io design 
natc who these bona fiiit citizens are,—we 
ask, is it right, is it reasonable, is it mugnan -
iinoui,.to urge tho South—for this offence, 
no more,—to turn upon our aged and jiatrio- j n j thirt'y-foiir feet in height from sub-base 
tic Chief Magistrate, and take from him the I l 6 w r . The malefials Uscl in the 
t ruolevctof bis poirer jpr good, tho t'nued I c o n s jrnetion of these extensions arc, blue 
friendship of the South 1 Would it not at I ^ ^ ' f . j r the foundotion walls; whiti marble 
least bo politic to delay such advice, until I i;,. {1IC .iu^rstructuros; iruc, corrugated cop-
this whole Kansas question shall be unfolded , n d ' ptati-™la^s Tot tlic roofs, casWfou 
in all its bearing* and r f lu l t j ? , f ( J , ' l l l 0 floor3 a n a ceilings, (except the bast-
A word or t#a upon the third division of , m c n t floonli Rhieh are uf cncaustio tiles;) 
the chargo against- tbo President." I t con-1 a o d i r o r i T n r i0gated marble, pla.ter and paint 
tains tho real political sin complaincd of by , f o r t h # i „ u . n o r finishings and decoration, 
a portion of the southern press; and it is, I T h o foundations all rest on broad footings, 
that the Administration, by its course, is en-1 o n „ n ; 1 , u r l l 8 l r a l l l n l 0 f hard, compact gravel, 
codragiug the formation of a Fr o State out t f f o m 15 t o 40 feet below the ground line of 
of Kansas. To assume that this is the spirit I t j l 4 buildings, according to tho slope of tlio 
and intent of Governor Walkcr'i mission, is- rfhich the Capitol i* rounded. The 
to believe that Mr. Buchanan fa rapablo of! ^ j n and portico-walls of the western or 
treachery towards that portion of the people J ( l u l t n . i l i | i fronts arq uiiitcd . t flic base, ma-
of the United States who r- posed confidence 1 M n g £ 0 I I I 1 j foundations of b/enU feet in 
in Ills high character for patriotism and afcU- w i l l [ h i rfhWia'ro carried up eight fceT from 
ity, ond who. by :He:r united support, nlcra t h c footings before tho Trails are set'on to 
fed him to the first office in Iho Union. In | t l ] o i r rc,,uircd ijiiclincss. T h i ' t h i i u c i s of 
the language of a Western exchange, "wo are | l l l 0 fo u„aP t ion walls is from 0 <06} feet, and 
nt a loss to conjocture aoy adequate motivo I f tl,o walb of the sUpcrstrnctllro 4 5 feet, 
to prompt the President te 3 policy violative xi , 0 exuinsioiu are situated 4 * feet from 
of the vory issue upon wHch lie was elect- j l h e o c n l r e building, and are connected with 
cd." It will be said, that however strange j i t b j #p!1cious marble corridors. "Tireeastern 
and incomprehensible this may appear, the ' f r o „ t 0 f each extension will jffojcnt a portico" 
facts of the case aro nevcrtbclees so: W h a t ' f Corinthian column., i l i entire length, I 
then ire the facts? Ono .of them is, that < w i t h a centre projection over the steps, 28* 
the pro slavery party were, upon Walker's1 f K [ in width. 
arrival in tho territory, hopeless of succcss. | T b c g3ble pediments or theso projections 
Another is, that they readily united with o tS" t 0 bo filled with marble statuary, rcpre-
Walkcr iu his scheme of making Kansas a ' . c t i n g Amirican history and character. On 
Democratic State. A third is, that they I t ] l c ffcslcrn f r o n U w U | be portico* ol Corin-
mado uo «ort of objection to submitUng thoir ] tbiaa columus, 105 feet in width; and on the 
Constitution to the test of a popular ratifies- ] n o r t h front oT tho Scuato chambcr, and tho 
lion. Is it to be surmiied, that theso facts | a o a l b f r u n [ o f t h 0 House of Beprcscntaiives 
were brought about by Waihington mflucu-1 b , l | similar porticos, 121 feet in width. All 
ccs ? Tlfo auppbsition is too groisly iimult- t ( l e s l ! columns, together with tbo pilasters. «r 
Ing ta thfc gallant pro-slavery men of Kansas. , t h o w > 1 |S j w i , | p rc»cntHchly carved capitals, 
Th« more natufatand the more liberal infer- Tho doors and windows will all bo spneious, 
prctation is, that these men saw tftcir Wcak- a n ( 1 beiutifully adorned by carved-nWk arrd 
tress and were eager to graap the only alter- paintings. 
naQib io filtfmate defeat left them, v is : con- T h e Present state of tho work on the e i -
certed ucUon with W.lkOr rn giving a fixed tensioni is as follows: Both buildings aro 
Democratic complexion to tbo f t -ure State „ p B n j a | m o s t cnUro!y enclosed and roofed 
of K«c*a*- . , . . J in, and workmen aro how engaged in oxoa-
And to thia point We aJi the especial at- » VaUog and laying tho fouirdations for the 
tention ol our readers. Kansas, not b-/Ou j con'nicting corridors, laying tho tiles or tho 
fault of the AdKtiniHration but by the forcc ; basement floors, putting up itairways plas-
of circumstances rfitbirf her own borders, is j f r c a c o i , g , and painting the rooms of 
to bcoomo a Free State. But, 4y the m<in- £He Ssemerils,"! and painting the ccilings of 
agmcKt of the A,I mini drat ion'i agent »c- , t h e two main chamber*.— WaAiagloii Union. 
Condc'd b j tl»o pro-aUrory influcnco in ibc I , ' 
territory, she bids fair aTno to bcoomo a 0 ^ . . _» ; R , 
staunch Democratic State, hiving man, pro. ^ 7 ,1 J l * M J , " L P L 
slavery Democrats *ithin h'cf bbrder*, arnf f T 
a largo number of other Democrat* whore- d e n t " ^ " ' ^ W M h l n g t o n , the reporter 
jpcct tWc constitutional rights of the South. 
S. TEA. PAKTI.—An English paper 
gives an" actoU'nt bf a tia party of sixty old 
women, who Were'the mothers of eight hun-
dred and sixty-filne children I They mist 
have had something t6 talk about a t that tea 
party, we sht:tild think 
C0MINO ALONO.—M. Vernct has cal-
culated thcorbft of tbo comet recently dis-
covered by a Berlin ostronorocf. Ho appears to 
bo approaching ihecarth so rapidlt (bit, it 
ttill soon prcseot a fltfe objefit to L c nafetd 
eye. At present it is believed thSti t is not 
Charles the Fifth 's comet, of which there has 
bfon so much talk, aifddestined to come into 
collision rfith the, earth on tbe 13th of last 
J$nc. Its position is in the constollition 
Perseus- The comet Wondercrfl Can now staft 
a fresh excitemont. 
,-A correspondent says that the Fremon t 
and Dayton flag, used at Stockbridge, Madi-
son county, during last fall's campaign, has 
been bung up this spring in n corn field as a 
"scare croW.,, Doubtless it proved iflrea-
cious, if crows known anything of politic*. 
——Punch sijrs "a secret, warranted tokcop 
in an , climate, IS a rfoman'e age." Horrid 
—Visitors at Niagara Falls will remember 1 
staircase on tlio west aide of "Goat Island 
called "Biddle Staircase." Somo one nak-
ed a friend why it was called that name.; 
•Because it trouttil vp Iht bank,' wis fh t an- • 
—I t i l , " said Tom's father, 'you should 
have a place for everything.' 'Woll, ' re-
plied the jnnior, ' I have a great many plaocs 
for everything.' The bump of 'order" was in 
fa'fc dccendant—'wit' io the ascendant of that 
cranldoi. . » 
—The oditflr of t i e Battle-axe of t'rudoih 
arul Tomahavk of Liberty, writing from 
Philadelphia, after hearing Miss I^onisa Pyne 
sing the song of the "Skylark," says : "ll.er 
voice is delioious, purees tbo moonlight, and 
as tender as a three sMIling-thirt." . 
—At the reading of the Declaration 10 Syra-
cuse, on the fourth, a chap who was agked 
how be liked it, replied: 'Oh, he read i t . 
ftell Ccough —but I'm darned if 1 believe 
ha over wrote it-F .. . . 
—To ratko bens lay porpctiiaily—hit them 
a wcll-diioctcd blow on tbe head. 
—A woman always keeps sccrct what she 
does n6t know. 
—One of tho jc£ writes fatbor spicily, 'ihat 
though a few American Ladies live in idl«. 
ncs}, of wbtse than idleness, tho majority 
work themselves into graves, giving incn in 
opportunity to try three wive* in tbe course 
of their own vigorous lives. 
—Tying * inackeral to yoftr coat tail, ond 
liuaginiog yourself a whalo, is one of the 
first lessons in codfish aristocracy: 
—Near the depot were several Irjs 'l dray-
men. . Thinking to quiz them, a gentlcmm 
shouted 10 oue. 'Ha* tlio railroad got in? ' 
"On« ind has, air," wa* tbe prompt response. 
—Punch teaches book-keepingin three words 
—"Never lend tficuj." 
—SiixUpcaic says, "Frailty, ihy-name is 
woman." A French translation ha* it, *Ma-
dnmoisello Frailty i* tho name of tho lady.' 
—The fire that "went out" has not relurn-
We aro aware ftirf this accession to' the De-
mocracy will uot be relished.by Southern 
Know Nothings, Southern' Whig* 
cacy and Southern votes; and knowiog that nhoic antecedent* are adverse to the princi-
it has planted itself upoa a political codoj pics of that party. Neither will it be accep-
whiob has for i u aim justice to the Sooth i s j table in the sight of those extremists who 
well as tb4 North; wo cannot dtKover the j desire now to break-up the Democracy and 
tastoorthe wisdomofthatadvieewhieh would i'ruthlcssly to acattcr its ancient glory to tbe 
have us abandon it abrnptlj , S e t h i s eariyj winds. But in tho estim.lion of those eon-1 
period of ita labors, bocaiue ito'" agent. has. Borraifvc patriots who believe that a triumph % ' 
manmuvorcd oSenairoly - in the -ew-callcd awaits the South in the Union, and who feel 
of tho S'ates, having occasion to taki notes 
of some paeiing incident, very coolly mtii i 
writing-table of tbc back of a gentleman be-
fore him. When tbo gcollemm turned 
round, ho" was discovered to bo H<)ri. How-
ell Cobb, Secretary of tho Treasury., Io re-
ply to tho reporter's apologies, Mr. Coblfiaid 
that no' harm had been done—that a mau 
who Was backed up b , twenty millions could 
not be expected to fool tlio pressure of a cri-
'Kansaa imbroglio.' 
But perhaps we do not give tb« full weight 
of the chargo laid at President Buchanan's 
door! That charge is, genml lv , that be it 
not true tothu South upon tbe Kama*issue*. 
And how do** t h u appeer? I*C. H««*hd* 
au igirat to that territot, who uses rash, and 
apparently anti-Southern, tqeaus to secure 
the eucces* of his million. 2nd. H e favors, 
through that agant, the submittal of the 
Kansas Constitution to tho people of tho ter-
ritory, for ratification- - 8rd. lie encourages, ' 
*' " the formation of a Free State out of . 
v- how .ho enjoyed herself, 
. spoken above to the Bret count , D ^ e M - i alawered; 'I am full of happ in i s ; I couldn't 
io this indictment. In regard to tho second, j ^ I bo any happier, unlea. I could grow.' j 
tbst this triumph is inseparably intefwoven 
with the progress of sound DctnocAcy, i l l * 
an aeeeanoo of real Importance. 
1* it not tban 3 correct deduction' from ftfl 
foregoing premises, that tbe Administration 
haa not only done u* no wrong in Kansas, 
hut is aaisting to achieve all tbo good that 
our par t , there can hope to gsuu 7 
The lata Hon. W. L . Mercy leaves a 
widow, two son* and one daughter ta mourn 
Mrs.- Jtaroy was 
_ _ —The first timo that Jerrold met With 
Dibdin, the latter aaid 10 him— 
"Youngitcr, haw you suSeient eongdeaee 
ra me to lend mo a guinea." - ' 
"Yik." said lub adthor of 'Slaclc-Eycd 
Susan,' -I have tho confidence, but I haven't 
tho guinea.' 
——'-Your husband scorns a great, favorite 
nuongibe ladies," said "Mrs. Jones to Mrs. 
Bulterwood the other day, 'Yes,' said Mrs. 
K,-"but, for the lifo of me, I don't *eo where 
they find anything to like—I never conld 1' 
m u i i c •" " * 7 ", ,V b n  
we submit to our readers aud'our cotempora- d c " h - - Mr. -Marc , . only aumving brother ' W . . 
rie* the following inqoirica by way of sue-! L" D 0 ? r t s l l i i o R " t h c 0 , d =»e*>on in ; 'Talk of tho mfenoMy of the female 
h i t not tho true principles of fopular 
Bovertigot,, that the voice of tbe whole bona 
fide poopleof a territory ha ascertained, upon 
-all maanres eonMeted-with $ a important 
ereot Of i u beooming aaovo'eign State ? I n 
t t a d ; a « i ? Aas 
» g : D 0 " residing 
Stourbridge, Mas*. 
tbe Case of 
mmd,'exelaiuiedan excittsloratortao; 'Why 
-Knowledge will not be acquired with- j T Z 
l l ; , ' r o u b I " ° m « , I w h 0 . t to '^po I ^ around W i n t W d a y s , 
t h e , ri« op and meet ,-ou. . | ^ B f p w n _ w b o U a u x i c i „ a h „ r c = l i 
-^—Spldet "KU* ean b ^ cured, it fs said, | »bout tbe people ofCTnciDnjli having a' thun' 
" i y T W t ^ l h e . p l i e e in «oW watir,"is fostu " " " ~ " 
44. 
—The following anccdotc ia related of Dr. 
Arne, the celebrated music composer of tbe 
Iii'f century-' 
Two gentlemen hiving differed iu opinion 
whieh i n s tbe best singer, and itwas agreed 
to leave the caso to Dr. Arne, Who having 
heard them both, observed to the last gentle-
man that sung.— 
"Sir, without oflloco, yoS arc thc worst 
s ipgcr l ever beard, in i l l my lifo." 
t "There! there I" Stolalfned tho other ex-
ultingly, ' I tofd you w, I told you so.' 
'Sir, ' taid the Doctor, "yon must not say 
a vford, for you cannojsing a t all.' 
—Ittisft HOSMTALITV.—"Will ye dine wid 
m i to morrow, Mr. B. ?"• -
'Vaix, and I will, wid all' my heart." 
iBerirtmtor, 'tis only a family dinnir I 'm 
'And what for not—a family cinner'a a 
mlgWy pleasant thing. What bato ye got V 
'Ocb, nothing uncommon,—jist an illigant 
picco of corn'd bafll and potatoes." 
' lie tho ponors, that bates tbo world—jis 
mcuwu dinner, bairih* the bafo." 
FltEB SPATS (IT Chtinfut*.—Where 
pet-» in fmhionablo churches ["fashionable 
chtircht* !" r -do but think of them 1] are put 
np at auction, what cbanee is there for a per. 
son of moderate mean* to obtain a Mat ? 
The acute observer and eminent' philosopher 
'Docsticks' well *et» forth the evil* of the paw 
auction system. He attended a crowded 
olief 
"•I very *ooh''discovered,'ho *a^ , t h a t no 
'deadheads' wore allowed on this Uoe. aud if 
a man couldn't pay, he wis put off the train. 
After some preliminary chat about tho-for-
eign new*, the statu of thc markets, the hope 
of alrofivat of religion, fhe r isein 'F.r ie , ' 
the progress of tbe work of graw, and the 
pftcc flf part,-the fosrtyofrsrgsttered —'—*' 
and the salo f«gan. Those pew. nearest 
the pulpit, or perhaps 1 should say, tboso j 
scats near tbe locomotive, were sold first; I 
they brought seventy, eighty and even 00c 1 
hundred and twenty dollars premium; the 
price was to be paid merely for a eholco of 
seat*, in addition to the regular rent. I in-
stantly saw that I hadn't money enough fry 
take a; first olau Cabin passage, but hoped 
thtre might bq a place for me *omewh«re. 
"Joucs bou.-ht a ticlcct, and 8tuitlr, a n d l t m p -
kins; but there wa* not a single seat come 
foY l ^ r t a i n l / ^ u h i ^ t affaMPto ^ t o 1 
From the Sumter Watchman. 
HOOPS ta. MOUSTACHES. 
Woolly Jem me ai. 
Talk hot to tia about our hoo£s, 
Of of o i r akirta, nor what of Kooi^ ' " 
We'll wear just * h a t > e please, 
For every lady now doth need, 
Proteetfbfi fr«>m tho woolly bt*6ed, , 
i f ahlf.rBgarda iifcr Case. 
Woa Crcrcnrtb more curAtd Mill traab, 
Than jbti who grow the vile mob'stafcl/o t 
Xrfd With no aparing hand; 
Deal cut to ua in endkiia rU/mc, 
That wearing " lioopa is all a cfimfc?" 
Bui Ihifi we underetand. 
There's aome of you look quite feline; 
Whi»«t otbcia look somewhat caoinc, 
. An$ aoOic Mftu both combined. 
^Iita tL'!nj; :t secioa doth auit the taatc, 
Of would-be-loco all starch and paatc, 
Oh ! hadsont but a mind. 
Then too, in'thia progrc uira age, 
A woolly fao<S ia'aJl i j r t rage, -
, A ^Itby face to toaajr, 
Which makes yorf ld6k ao v c r y ^ > f i ^ 
Like every,other woolly J im ; N / \v 
Bat hero juat lot ask. /?". 
Ia tliere^a place about your ^ " ^ 
In wb«cn you 'put.your daily brtad ? 
*If ao, where ia the place? 
Fpr I declare, no ono can aee 
Where aneh a place can fairly be ; 
Atrfbl yorfr #oOll^ fae6; ' ( 
And if you have, H ia in use 
Filled with vile oil o' tobacco juice -
AH ready for a squirt, 
Upon aome lady's fancy dress 
Or io the faco of loveliness, ' _ • 
What don't fall oa your ahirt. 
To smoke and ohew, and raise a ttofi; 
Or fag end wool, and act tho foj>,-
WitHr-timc and money spent, 
Jnst filf yotir cup of usefulness; 
And be not of such filthincss, 
A walking monument. 
Ahd IS jot walk the streets About 
Like some great awkward lary lotil . . 
With a long nine U» puff; 3^--
You think yourself most wondrous.wis#'' 
And like the toad, <juito large in s i t e -
But hoM ! l ' \ e said enough. 
HooPfANA. 
'r - : 3 
• A 
a 
— — " D o you like novel* V aaked MinFi t r - . 
gerald"-ef her baokwoods-lorir.' ' 4 1 eon'-4 
say," he replied, " I never a(a s o j ; b i t I -
tcll.you I'm detth cm posaQms." -
——HlJItBi , there I ' t h a t ' s yottr hurry ^ 
where *f6 ,OU Roing ?" 
"po iUg? I'm running for an office." < £ S ' , 
" W h a t office/" -* • 
" Tbe Squire'a office; darn it, I ' m aued." 
, 0, Sail, Bictrfx^ -x . -.- "-feTr/- . I 
I've called ,ou twiocj' :y J-
And yet yon ly and Shore! . 
t pray you wake, "• C» . 
And *eo your Jake, 
And ope to him the door, ; ; 
Or winder, I don't rare much which. -
A French Wit aaid of* -a man wh».w*jt 
cxcccdiug fat, that nature onl , Cnado binz to >' V ' 
khoW bow far the human fkin Would atreteh 
without breakingi -** 
To ascertain whether a woman is pas-
aionatc or not, tako. a muddy dog in 16 bar ' 
p a r l o r . . , 
Nat what arc you Ic461ng o<er t i n t 
empty caak for?" « I ' m mourningoikt dfc'-'--!~ifc^* 
parted spirits," was the antwer. 
. -"Please, s i r ," said a- beggar to_ 
tho other Otj, "couldn.t you give me a l l 
something? I'm a bricklayer, buthad.abad 
fall when at wotkatuiy buianess, and hs fo 
tolivo on charily, air." "fJonaehle,'.' Iral-
wored Scrogga,'-l had no lon lya bad fall" at* 
my buisoesa, but i bad winter, too, and n o t 
much of aapring. I think you ought to giro 
me something!" 
——It fa fold of Goncra! Zaihary Taylor 
tliat when Major Bliss brought b i o Sanla 
Anna's despatch, proposing that the Ameri-
can army shoiild inrrehdcr Without further 
ceremony, tho general, who at that moment 
waa bus , writhing a private letter on hi* 
cauip-cheat. replied, without aomnohas look-
ing up from hla Work, "Tell him to go to ' 
— ! " — n a m i n g a place seldom mootioned 
oxceptv»f hard swearers and cl«rg,men. 
" S u t j " rcmoottnted thegalland major,«that 
dees nut strike me a* appropriate language to 
uso en a case of thia sort—it's a formal, 
official despatch; and require*, I suppose, a 
written antwer." "Tell him to go tor-1" 
reiterated tba general, ealail ,—"put H i o v 
proper dlplomltie phase and ail that nort of 
thing, according to ,our own ta le—but that • 
A tall, stiff ab'rt collar aaved a man'* 
life in an "aflair of honor' ' ie Inn 
Tbe parties wore Frenchmen—the weapoof 
duelling pistols, and. tho diatanco fifteen pa • , 
oca. -, Theieconda measured the 
partiee were naUoofd, and the Word f 1 -
At th« word "lire," the , both le t 
bell of ono gritted tho cheek of the ether, 
and glanced off against a stiff and highly 
glared ahirt collar, which probably u«ed hie 
life. Tbe other ball went skyward, in search 
, of the eomct The parties were anxious to 
fight it out, but they Were prevented by their 
seconds, who adjustedthe difficult,. 
| -An Englishman purchased a email 
johu ofwhisko, and tried to hjde it in a beg-
But the bag nolbeing Jong enough to. 
the node of /Qie bottle, an IriahmaMii 





' j boy. A long March resul ted io finding Ihe r e - ]^iL J J , j O M B o t g l ; n t t h „ J o n D g J,«J 
. . . » . . . - ' For i b i m t ! i h e boy, t h e t>w.r b a r i n g eaten u p ; m i t l e r o ( A a conelu 
, 8 «;iilee f rom t h e res idence of a hundred r e a r s ; for D r . ' Uoss ia4>0 y e a r s of J abou t h a l f of t h e corps*, e n d bu r i ed the res t for 1 , : " \ 
f a t h e r , end 2 0 mi les frop* Gla*. „ 0 .1 w i » t h e y n u n g o t t of twelve ch i ldren . I a f a i U r o n n l . A geoera l h u m Wnscotn ineoe- n < c a o n , . v hUXt l b # l ~ # r * 
« T h t person to whom thn l e t t e r is n d - j f> r . i l .)*e-himself I « u a l w a y s moved in t h e j C ( j ^ritb a v iew e f finding the bear , wh ich w a s murmur ing among hi* boa 
^ t : ; C i i e d lived < m j h e nex t f a r m ~fo t h a t b e l o n g - ' si society, i n . V i r c i n i a a n d e v e r y where else . w ; i b « f u t s u e i * * . 
' " 1 4 ; < - ^ A ! r . « ' i » 3 i n d w wel t Acqua in ted with the ! Sv.rf f e w mep I w r e been so cour ted a n d admi- , T h f l W ; a j l i n | . l o a C o r r c » p o m 1 « n U f ( h e C b a r l e S -
V ^ S w ' V n«omn>lU^cnce m i g h t not have reoch- r ed , as he o«erh : t f "beco , and is n o w . l o n standard, wr i i i o* ' r e l a t i ve to the suicide of 
l i n d o u i o ti>n» f o r t h e l aa t J t eamer . n s ' W . E. CALDWELL. O e n . R u s k , M y s , " I t ia oot general ly k n o w n l h a t 
- " j e r e i . no dully p i p e r publ i shed in GlafRnnr. | EditoY P r o . b y l « r i a i i W ' i t n e i u , K n o x v i l l e , T e n n . Geo. Ru.k *«» tendered i h e Seere'aiT«1ilp of 
A ' ^ , 2 f B V - h . 0 r ! S J r m * y b C t n " W e s i " l O . F . C E . K i t ' E O . - T h e SMHff of . P ~ l . « • • • »>» Mr. B o e h . o . n . which h e deef iaed 
t A , . : . / « " » » » " } • , , , « i e o u o t y N . C . w a . m o r d e w d h u t week , wbile 
%$$£/' - .iter s h e g o t b u t o l Jai l . I l l s t h e o t x t h o u i e t«» | 1 > r ° P f r l > * 
! » • n V a . . { " x . i ra , < > l l In \ ' v f ' i i f V d l m u ' l 
. - --— 
• • • • RB'MORCD Sl'ICDE. I 
m 
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the dt*aeter , accomponied by , however , to » t n • f f iCDi. o r M i i a M A D U I S E , S u c h • a n i o n of c o u . « e w e l l e d p r e jud i ce , a t 
p ) V e h a r e beei j f o r o i . b r d . ray n l B u f f a - | l . u d , . in V i r g i n i a ; nnd many a n d g r o a p e r - . R s d e m a c h e r and l b . l a t h e r of t h e n n f o r t o b S o ! t r ibu te to the S teward ot tho Uil '^ge, J«a. iMun-1 Oca f i i a - d . & W . Mellon, haa rMircd ' f rom Ihe i r t i - f r t t m of Sv rup . "wh ich , if equal 
' With t h e lollnisinff--extract of a l e l t e r ^ ' p r , j ( l 0 , „f (he t ru th were c i rco le ted . and b a r e ( i* , - A long acarch resu l t ed in f inding i h e T*-' j j . , j o e , D D t a t i n t t h a yonne ladies in the j Yorleptill. Ewpiirrr, ol which he baa been Ed i to r • r « i ' » e o iuapeeieri will r 
" 5 ^ - •*!*?. " ? i a t t e r of Ure . J a ( o n d o . l v . proof of thia we j in e l f i i f a . d j o i n t p ropr ie to r a i n e . i t l i .d a begin " " 
j r d b sold* to M r . Co^el . She p a ^ c d i • " ' T h e w a t e r used 01.1 
ftiqjbarMn toJl bar in * ca r r i age , 'wi th h e r ; Pr incess Bea t r ice , Qujfc 
•uglyl I 
.tho chr i s t en ing of tho 
Yictorfa 's younges t 
b r o h t f i om t h e r i r e r J&ruan. 
sWi,,IWfeiS5 —TH. Mac^W-TV d.n-.dfer 
5fj*U»er ^ n d an'othor pcrsou , a t 11 o'clock a t : d a u g h t e r , ' 
1 - - i rowncd Jicr & If. £2,0QO h a t been raised h v 
• he C l a s ^ ^ V mcrohan t s , a n d p resen ted t o h e r 
i o the r , to p a y t h e expenses ol t h e trial . 
- MUa S m i t h ' s defence h a s cos t oyer £ 1 , 0 0 0 
\ir $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . A g r e a t e r . s u m t h a n tb|*t wnt* *ul>-
• c r ibed . for iho purpose hy a f ew of the l ead ing 
' . l a s g o w m e r c h a n t ! . One ^old bachelor p a t 
'own £ 1 , 0 0 0 « s h i s sha re . T h e Messrs..Holds* 
' '.yorlb«- to w h i c h firm W i l l i a m Minnick belong* 
«fere^i t is said , wi l l ing to g i r e t h o ' s a m e . m e n a . 
i re of nes ia tance ; so w r r e t h e w e h l i h y family 
.^f tbe Bj i rd*, and a r i ch u n c t c of t h e prisoner , 
!rom whom s h e l i a s " e x p e c t a t i o n s . " T h o Dean 
mackcre l h a s rnbe 'd t h e pr ice h i g h e r t h a n ever 
, . . . — k • 1.3-®, 
• • • •TwQ_very se re ro r iots h a v i n g reoen t ty to-
ken place in E r a m v i l l ? , I n d i a n a beiweer. some 
c i t izcnt of t h s t town ond a colony of colored 
people. Jiving in t h e " B o t t o m s , " abou t five miles 
d is tan t , e n d some whi te m e n hav ing been bsdly 
wounded one of whom, named Glasa w a s repor-
ted dead , i t w a s resolved to a t tack t h e black 
colony, and dr ive the nffendsr* out of. i l ie S t a l e 
well disposed cit izen* ond t h e 
Tes lA '" of Sheriff a n d his officers, wedeeded in reiooviog 
r . yfci>Hf -*tff offending negroes to a p lace o i / a f e i r . and 
* " * -d w h a t m i g h t h a v e provod a bloody 
t F a c u l t y "a fees w a s £ s 5 0 and 
A*70 every m o r n i n g x>f t h e t r i a l . M 
n h o w a s a s soda teO wi th (he D e a n 
i n a e e . received £ 1 0 0 a l t o g e t h o r . 
• V . T a A S s r o K T A T i o s o r E M L U U COSTICTR — 1 ••••KOCIIE&TKR, A o g n s t 5 . — I n C l a r k s o o e o u n -
n i e X o n d o n co r re spondence of t h e Phi lade lphia I ty yes terday, a M r s . M a r s h , who lias been t o r 
\ m e r cari w r i t e s : . * | some t ime de ranged , nttexnptod to m u ^ e r h e r 
y A n in te res t ing ba tch of cenvis ta a r e a b o u t to I t h r ee ch iUhcn by poor ing hot Waier in to the i r 
' o c o n r e j e d . i o Frcemant le , in werfcru Aus t r a | cars . O n e wiJl die. T h e mothe r t h c n c o m m i i -
J;a. A m o n g . t h e m a r e Paul S t r o h n u a n d Ba tes 
»he b a n k e r s of t h e S t r and . «€tral iand. 
- ; \< r sona l knowledge , b e g a n l i t l e with $1 J>uOr 
-1(-)0 CA^U a n d e s t a t e s wor th a t the l o w e * lr*c-
• - . ion $1,2.50,000. T h i s large f o r t a n e was le f t io 
i 'Jm bj t ho la te Andrew S t r a h a n . t h e h i s ^ i 
•,.:ia<er, £George Ibe F o u r t h ' s r c i g o . } who h i u -
elf. d ied wur th in cash a lone $5,0()0,00a, and 
.. ' / u r e a of g r e a t va lue besides. S t r a h a n ' s fea l 
-.-ime is Snow, and he l o o k the n a m e of A a -
•Irew S t r s h a o w h e n h e c a m e iu p o s s e s i o n of 
. <>ie wea l th t h e old m a n l e f t h im . IU i s n o w 
.4 miserable c o a t i c t J Bobsoo, t h e C h i y s t a ! 
. ' a laee forger , a n d Red p a t h , of t h e G r e a t iNvrih-
rn frauds, a ro of Uie p a r t y a Iso. A g a r , who 
-Jolo t h e gold f rom t h e Sou theas t e r* Ra i lway ; 
: ; e w a r d , i h e bar r i s te r , feoown as u Jen» , tl»e pe<i-
iuan , M a n d o t h e r s equa l ly notorious, will pty-
& r m the voyage t t g e i h e r in the eame ship. 
. ^ P a o - S L A V E B T ' ' PA PSR « E X C L Z V P . — 
- T h e N e w York Day, Book pub l i shes i b e proa . 
i teciua of an Kagl ish newspape r , to he called t h e 
\ - M a n c h c f t e r Co t lon P fee s , " i h e first n u m b e r 
•V/^.f-Wbich wi l l m a k e h i a p r * a r a n e o in Noveai-
^ ^ b e p O e x C It i s Jniended to r e p r e s e n t ti>e cot t^u 
*"'• i n t e r e s t of .which f l r c a i Bri ta in i» t h e con ire, 
n i i - i s cstaUii ihed hj geai lMnen Connected with 
- the various h raooheo "of t h e oot ton t rade , i t 
n a t u r e d* o®gro» e n d i a v e s t i ^ f e c llu) Jawa 
Ins wise a s d h u m a n e g o v e r n m e n t . 
• • • * T « E HI 'SSIA* M i L t n v i r w . — l a $vo ) < e a r s -
i r o m t h o p re sen t da to Russ ia will h a t e a t t a i n e d . 
' ho «^e of ooe t h o u a i n d y e a r s , an everu to bo. 
' i lehmlcd b r .<]«> tcocUon iJ a mo immwi t . for 
.qgrhich n eubaor ip^on ba* j u s t b e e n se t on foot. 
V r ."*od,Hto tcipl 'al «f. ihe first r a l c r rf t i e csu-
• • • ' ? " * SCHOOL -TKACBXB O C T TO F i r . c r i JN 
A ter r ib le affair took place, ahr^it 
/ J j j b t miles e a o o l ^prcenvi l lo , Texas , 
VIOOToAftdo m a n by t h o name" of Howard 
' . . n d lus . io tu:»oi* . A teller aAys : 
' J-)Meofe tmO/rtook t o cliuarlsel Howard** son, 
- • 'zotuigo ta a ynun^ c o p y ' S ^ k . I l « 
- r- i i - ' i d» t t» r l i | | m hoy lji.i f o u r c r C t c b i n * , with 
swi tch , wlien t h e boy ' s b ro the r* enmn in to t h e 
;hool i imMevi t i t oiulr*, and on© of rtt'eta « ! r u c k 
i c t c a a b o P w i t h a h e a v y c2«t»on t^w fo rehead 
. d felled i i m t o the Hoer-—'The « thee «Week 
,'vv " ' 'he ' c a c h c r sevw>l t i m e * whila d o w a , h u t ' t h e 
' icl: r r . xouc rcd himself a n d got out his pnek-
' j * kn i feand^dtove i h e « « u t of ihir Iwuse . 
- ^ B u t a t th i s m ' . m o n t t h o o ^ l .man . t w o o t h e r 
; £ j p £ f i « n d two ton>*ln.lavr« «rri\-e(l, a n d t h e o l d 
• <iH»n r a s l i e d in to t h e hetise wi th a la rgo d i r k 
.. - r o c k e t aknWe. - M ' u n o bepged Howard t»i f p u r e 
* lB hiirt be . w a s ih»in - nea r ly dwid. 
t®d suic ide by h a n g i n g . 
. . . . T w C n t y - f i v e c a m d s a r r ived i n S a t t .Antonio 
T e x a s , on t h e 22fl ulL, for the use of U e u t . 
Bealo 's p a t t y iu opening t h e n e w wagon r o a d 
to t h e Pacific. 
• • • • A l i t t le boy, son o f . Ilev. M r . Cory , m 
Bradford , Maine , c a m e lo his d e a t h f rom a punc-
t u r e of hi* sk in . ' T h i s is I h e thid child lost by 
"Mr. C s r y f rom t h e s a m e c a u f o . T h e blood of 
t h e s e chi ldron lack cer ta in plifstie oonf l i tnent* , 
a n d , is not confined io i h e veins, so t h a t t bo 
leas t n n n c t u r e of t h e skin causes t h e blood to 
Bow till d e a t h ensues . 
• • ' - T h e R o c h e s t e r Amer ican confirms t h e r e -
t h a t a mae* of r o c k , w e i g h i n g fo r ty or fif-
ty Con-', had fallen aod-.'enly nea r ihe Horso-ShOe 
aft K i a ' a n L j i n j o r i n g th ree persons, o n e of^ lhem, 
( j . W . P a r f o n a , of Cleveland, dangerous ly . 
F o r s e v e r a l y e a r s pa*t, b i t s of n»ck -have "occa-
sionally c r u m b l e d so t h a t p l a c a r d s are pnsied 
w a r n i n g vi?ilorT» t o bew«re . T h e Iveigbt of i ho 
cliff a< th i s point i s a b o a t ISO f e e t 
• VLOX T O A « A * S I * * T I S T H E J-^JCCROH — T h e 
M o r i t e u r c o n t a i n s t h e fo l l owing : For m o r e 
th iMA m o n t h t h e police, h a s h a d proof t h a t a 
piut luu lbeen formed in London to m a k e a n a t -
t e m p t on i h e lifo of t h e E m p e r o r . — T h r e e IiaU 
0 « n . It. very rarely, Uioonh •ometlmes, gai 
to sprlls of d i v i p a t i o n — d u r i n g which n® would 
become perfset ly wild and upgor«rnable . H is 
apprehended here, tba t dur ing one of these peri^ 
o#i of iadiscretioo he commit ted the dreadfu l 
deed." . 
. . . . A qneer oass has been decided in Chiesgo, 
Illinois, by which I t was ruled, in a Justice 's 
Cour t , t h a t » d«g can be a hoarder, i v d his 
t e r may be mada to pay as m u d ) M »0 eenU per 
week for h i m . . 
CIjc Caster Stanbart 
J . B E I . T O N M I O K I . E . 
T H U R S D A Y . AT70 U S T I S , I 8 5 7 . 
T R M P B R A T t ' H E . 
Weekly Report nf Ihe Tnaptratvre of the mother 
iu Cheater, taken at Dr . J . A- WAULS'* I f r v p 
•Store, by Dr. C. H. LiMszav: 
Thursday . 
S . t 1 \1 r > j n %' 
M o n d a y . . . 
E . H . . 
SAI.KV W I I K A T . 
h a s shown ns a parcel ol Galey 
w h e a t which he raised the prsSeat year , f rom 
ssed he obtained of Dr. T. W . M o o r e . He first, 
sowed t w o bushels, b u t h a d a *ery poor stand 
and only ga thered n ine bosbela of w h e a t This 
yea r he sowed seven bu-hels, on ahoa i eeTen 
acres of ordluory land, and g a t h e r e d 108 bushel* 
of good cleao whenl . The specimen shown u« 
appears t o ba a l i t t le mixed wi th i l »y wheat, 
but it may not bo enough so to injuro it* value 
s a y . Mr. A. has thi* variety of seed wheat 1»r 
»sle, he says, at $ 2 per bushel. 
I T R I P T O AXSO. \VI f , t .S -
A an OH? l ime ago. as Hie reader has been advis-
ed, we made a t r ip to Ansooville, via Wadeaboro, 
R. C. We atarted wi lh o a r family, en a Friday 
morarng, and reached Losdsford, Catawba River, 
about 4 o'clock, P . M., where we Were p n t lo a 
non-plus, by t h e information tha t t he re was no 
chance for us to eroes. nnlesa we took t h e Ford . 
, Th* flat a t the Ferry has been turned loose ai*d 
T h e P e t e r s b u r g ( V n ) l o t e l i j e n c e r u n d e r - . r . . . . . 
s t andc thai a e s l e we» m s d e pr ivate ly , o f f i . t v - * e r<»T W b w n ******'* tnr • W t ime, 
t h r ee rfjves a t t h e Very h i g h averago of tight T « » >d u our e r ror t h e River wns reported »a 
h+ndrtd and f i f t y dollars each. T h e y were com- j bcin-/ f of s vailo wide . The reader , then, aiay 
fofiod o( « e n , w o m e n and ch i ld ren , t w e n l y - j imagine oor feelings when Mr. B. Muhley d rove 
»U o f t U a i be ing u n d e r t w e l i e j e a r a of n j e | j „ , n , l l t hill an.) iTopwe,? to pilot u a t ro-», he 
*f?enator R n s k , : o f T e a a a / commit ted suv- bcinp wr.J ac<]cainied wi th the Ford and enroute 
c ide . a t h i s res idence, on Ibe 29 ih ult imo, by acroo* iL W e fell in behind his baroneh and 
ahootiir t: htBMelf <n tlio h e a d w i t h a rifle. N o U„ ,K^ .»f. ! v on the otl.er ; ide . H e r e n d c i l t h e 
c u « * . . a « « o o 4 tor t h e a c t . fir>, jHBei.1. j . 
O J . U ' . W i l l i a d u , of Say Orl-ona, bet T h e n e i l . n q o i r j f t momnt to us t ro . . » l . c r . 
S I . fl# i l i a t !«• « i n «i«t 1,00.0 cyiw in 1.000 , i „ | | w f ft,,th.ri-i.t, w . were i n a . e e -
h o u r s , t h e nrafcfc c o m m e n c e d on M o n d a v IHSI _ . r . . \ i i i i i 
M e i g h t ' d o c k : t l i o e g g s i o « « g h n o t leat t b a o , , . K • " I ' J „ 
HO ounces s d o z e s Strang# JODCI roast h« in a o a b t ond anx i e ty . At* 
• . . . . . . . . t e r I bus t ravel ing olionl 14 Miilef from t h e River, 
. « • • • % > a A i n g t o a dr**w his last b r e a t h in t h e . . . • . . . . , , , , _ . . , , . J? , . , i*.i. i . r . * e were r c tommendeJ . to t h e noure ol a Mr. fast bouc 4 n t b o 1** d n v o f Iho IJMU w e e k in t h e „ , , .t , . . . , 
J u t morntli of t h e j e a r , a n d in t h e !a»t yea r of , U r r r J r MeMarray, whose w.le, by t h e way, has 
the c n t u r r . l l a died S a t u r d a y s r t g h t . J ^ o'clock "> Chester , and is a mooel of a fir«t r a t . 
Oec . 3 1 , 1 7 9 9 . , land lady-r-hcr mniJtm name wa* Harper . W « 
found Mr, MeMurray lo bo all we co^ld desire. 
He knows how to t rea t Irnvellers, he I r e a t s l h e m 
. ' « • « W « - . » . . . - . n K . f ~ J . O M . t o . - l . r . . . l i ^ 5 M , ftfh,e,of 
apeciineu i . . p « i . e i f » i ( l be re«rde . I .hV t l 5 b t a l . I w n n t r v f rom v h o u U v a i ^ w t M . 
of fatnl l i , , qui te aeeeptaM. fcr table u .e i„ «' ' r i - l o r n e d . 
dlaaat iafact io. ar ; n i . g i . I 8 M . T h b faet . a . fcnn.llj an- j | ^ ' 
h i . b o a r d e r . TVoae - b o . » j i n han ,Uome « . d b . m b y Mr. A . 1 M T H A * WOKA.V; j 
scqaa io ted with t h e t iniveisal s o d n a t u r a l prone- j i n *** Enquirer of week before l a s t ; and wo T h e following - T r l b u t * of Reepeot " t o a da | . - , , !• '* r , c r ^ * * 5? '"» " 
neaa of young pertone a t h o . n l l » j rehool u . c . tu -1 « • t ru ly aorry t ha t , o . l n g to a r a r i . t y ol M m : P«r 'ed wife baa been . en t n b> a 'riend, » r . i . r i d u ' l 0 u " d " " " " , t , O D r 
p M n . will bear ua out in t h i . conclusion. » c ®ere p r e r en t cd Iruin v . y i n g a jna t and ro.rit- poae ai a h n » m n ftem; and. a . i l i . loo good j , ' ' ' '' % 
1 • inaeH it ,««Dittfng oame^ w d « • ! „ , t . J » . 
tpu ia t lon , through* . companied by s few remark*: ' j . , **1, j ° A * ' 1 * ^ ^ J » c ^ l°sl a t r p e * 
Kditor of the first . u a d . j _KOTlCB.-\+h my bed and t ^ a r d on the 7 th i . f n e n d - U » o m . m o r v of whom ah.U 
thi* conclusion. 
W e s r e sorry that tfcs people of Chester do oot | f d eourt«*v to blm, a t the tne^t proper t 
pair on ire this College bet ter , ospceially in view 1 Mellon has i 
Stale, as President i s so peenl is r iy t 
Idea ' i f ied with bor. But the t ru th is, there is s Hia articles i I of J u n e laal. 
rctaioed unt i l l ime iUelf shall obl i tera te 
mocb competit ion, and there is so m s a y o the r ex* i ba 
bo th Ibe A 'n jmVfr and this paper , | 
u iueucompeiuioD. a n . i o . r . i B K > i n a i i y o u i . r u ' | " — - - - l <h«.r M m a . b e a r a rop l . teatimooy j ^ f r o m n i . l t .g her ere.li. OD my account . aa ! R'-olxi, Tha t a B l . n l Ta» , in onr R . r . r 4 
cellant inst i tut ion. , probably mora aeeeasible tliau l l o t ' " * fa«^ T h e prera uoanunuoaly accord thia 1 I will pay no del. 'a ma.l^ lir her . A»y ueratHi i i u o v , t be TI... „k. . , | w : , , , . * . . , 
a r . College, t h . people are p e r p l « r f , . m , . ! ntoeh t o h i m . T h i . i . no common fae t U d i t i af l iberty | . „ on ibe i r o . o i a i o n n , a . ) Z * Z \ 7 - T \ A v * 
^ 1 1 ' 1 •• • - 1 ' o n e a . life o r p l e u u r e . — A n d aixty daya from , «"d t h . d a y of h i . . leatb, a i d tha t l b . 
tliif dn.e I a lu l l marrv again, if on oppor tun i ty ] B r o t h e r , wear t h . u . u . l ' b a d . ' e of modra iag tor 
I the Lodge Room be clothed ia 
know where to l . n d the i r daugh te r . ,— ' d iea te . a great deal . Sor ry , aorry a r . w , to h a r e . 
We did not aee' a . ingle . I n d e n t Irom Oheat . r i a j 1 0 P " ' f ' o m h im . B u t it ia algnificantly h in ted , 0 f f „ r ^ . 
aoy of the clauca. Laoeaator, Chesterfield, Dar- l h " h . m ' f """' " » » • > . t h e conneet ioa t b u a uo- j Ailgnat l . t , 186T. 
lington, Marion and other Distr ic t . , eaeh had a e e . , bappi ly .aorered b y a iauming tbe edi torial m a n . . He re ia one aide of the . lo ry , which. . 
Were L » o Ml*. I agemeBt of a n o t h e r paper . We hope thia may | being with hold, ia cood until the wife, 
" " f o n ' f r ^ V l n! " ° l . b f r t M " ' r W 1 ? * " / ' h r r d w \ k ° " n o * l , ' n K "I ' h . h n v j , h . r „ ^ l f u l " . ! . 0 „ „ u , ^ o n r m o , ! p r o l o » n J and 
' " J P ' " 1 " " " ' j b , ; d ^ k . t h . S U n d - j . i n c c e . y m p a t h y in .he i r aff l iel iv. b e r e a r e m ^ . 
'Oe | /?eao/r tf . Tliat these expreaaioos of feelings and 
( o r < resolution* be puhtUhad. 
Dyes, from Kershaw, in the g radua t ing class, a ho | ' ' 
have many inAueatial relat ives ioHbis Dis t r i c t | 
Thf people of Aasont iUe and vic ini t r , a re "Ur^ I w i l** ' a r d — b u t We learn ih«t a men <>f t h e aame n 
parsed by none for the i r ref inement, hosp i ta l i ty , ! Enquirer hold its own very well. Mr' ! once amused himrelf by lurking hia mother 
intelligence, wealth and moral cul t ivat ion. Th» j l*l ,M:k is evident ly aaensible and vigorous wri ter , j perhape step mother ) in « ^loacly chinqued 
j Xttolred. Tha t a copy of the foregoing be ten-
' ' > the family of our deceased Brother, w i t h 
village is not large; perhaps it has not more 
filled up wi th any Irash. The people a. 
highly r-apeetable, and there ia an >Ucnce t 
• t a i l pretension in everyth ing and every 
y o n meet wi th . Aud, among oilier things, 
is a good Hotel and a mineral aprihg in iL 
only t h i n g it lack* of making it a 
Kespseifully submitted. 
is personal ac- j 
. the Co-Kditor. I u p . ! qosintance. We think M 
mdy J also f r cqnen ' l y I el* looae 
here ' * u d •P1*'.* article, which is taken wi th s Aral ra le 1 open r h * i f e in lh 
Tbe ! reliah. We hope t h e y may lon< e o a t i a o . t.. i— i so .mall a . barely 
ssoit i J » i « a n d repor t t o u« regularly and lha t thev save her life. 
and great notabil i ty, is the f a d , Ihnt t h e people j 1 
have not the galvanic, pinchbeck, puf fy character ' sense. 
of Ibe Connecticut Y a n k e e ; conaeqnenlly. i t ia | , T " ® . < j , r " 1 ] 
passed by and overlooked by the gullible puMic, 
and wooden nutmege. 
Wadeaboro' is a placa of pret ty much t h e tome 
type ns Ansonviile. except lha t it has a Court 
House a a d Bnok. and is perhaps three or four 
it largely p?. | We hope thia ft-. 
| t r apped at r.O dayi 
•chuler»hi[ 
day-light. A Hail Koad is in contemplat ion which 
is to run from Charlotte lo Wilmington, through J 
Monroe and Wadeshoi-o. This will l * of great • 
benefi t to all of tliusa places, as nleo, we th;uL, to ] 
the College The residences on the mad , near j 
A fre»h nnd rich gold mine has been np««*ed on ! 
LA.JC'S Creek, in Ai>*on County , which ia a t t r ac t* I 
| ' n P R " a t otteniioQ. It is sntd lo vield handaome* 
BriaiJT # _ ^ 
v - r y iun.iil d i f fe rence , o n d tho navies of t h e 
t w o » e * t p o w e r f u l mar i t i ne p o w e i s in Kurcpc 
s i a y t h e f e f a r o he se t d o w n n ^ n b o n t equnj . 
- - - • T o s ' r s r o * M o r n ' s AXT> M i i X n a s . — I n * e . - f s 
w i t h b l c o d . ; B u f ^ ^ r o w e ^ h r t u h n ^ t w ' i n ^ r a / p h ^ ' i l t c i T i ! 6 
gwod plan to p e t a s t r i p of board ^ i » « « a » H t  m 
a ; r r - ^ . P T , D g M i , 1 " " ? 1 " ' , 1 - ' , k ? U i n c A i . c l o f ^ . t o r , f o « r « firu fcot 
i " " W " 4 4 1 ret a j u n l n - . l igh ted upon tho board 
3 £ e n . d " V " T ; • Ding. 7 ' h e W t « O M I - t h o l i g h t , will 
•rficti f l o n a r J c u t l i r a m t h e r i gh l aJiottld 
u i . U i i - » f r ig l i t lu l J . y h f o b r inc l i rk long a n d 
'p lkeho'ta: W i t h a ! l h i . Moore h f t j k e 
fi-om t h a hous« ii-:d ran t w e n t y rcxla. ' ( l ie hoya 
- outaido. threw c l u b . M hint t i h o n in . one or 
' V»o.af wl i lch hit h im . 
• : • " M o w e w a i a y o u n g m a n of a l ight m a l e nnd 
f O W h f « l t h , * h o bai l lately cooio to I)K S l a t s . 
" I lo u n a a n a n of gnezecp t ionab le charac te r nnd 
» t W L C ' , c r ' 0 B ' " dio ol 
'pseftkW t h a t I iomnmty b k u h n a t t h e raei ta l " 
. . . . . . D r a i n O T H o n . - J i x c i C . DixmiK.—^We a r e 
•*.; . y d.eeply pejoed toaniwuDee. t h a t oor dhrt ingaiah-
_ r . ' * 5 5 ™ W o » f d follow eUizen, tHo Hon . J a m e s 
' •--tjVji;™ C . J ioMilis b ra . t i l ed h i s l a a t a t lain r o ^ d e n c . <a 
• a l ew a i n o t e s o g A . . . 
" M r . VohMo w a e i a n h e 4 l l b y e a r of h i . a c e . 
£ ? - . •vel i 'Ti- ' W ' m i ' e d at t i n UniYera i t j o f Nor th 
l i , • C t n d i i A t e a i Law io t h e o B c o o l iho late Jod^ . , 
; . B a m * . ; w a a e m i n e n t l y i u e C M a f u l a l i h e B a r ; 
t f;ii t'r•*>* « « « l « i •<> Congresa in 1845. a n d d e o l w d a 
S k , " " • r f r t l e e U ' o o ; w a s e lected lo t h o U r i a l a l u r a 
» ' v L . ' Viga ^ ftwnthi, c n o n t y in 1848 and 1R40; w a e S p e a k -
t - aJV ' • > ' ' " " • * H o m o o T C r m m o n a t i t h s l a t u r B e . - . 
' ion ; and finally t n l e r e d t b o Cabine t aui S f e r e . 
r' '• y urrof ihe N a r r in 1855, ae r r ln i ; t h r o o e n t h e 
'.V-'; • " . ? r • Adininiat r a t ion of P r o s den t P ie rce , w h i c h 
t w d W m t w U l o ' n b d e r w e o e e r f i l a a d p o p u l a r 
- . H i » d e l a t i o n to t h . a r i n o a i dut ie* of t h a t sta-
t i i a -OOK h i m h i . l ife.—FcryrtvilU <M*n«r. 
o t O t r m i o K t » L n a n c n . — T h e 
. C h u r c h In L y n c h b u r g , OD S u n -
J , w a a tho t b e a l r . of • d r a m e f u l 
* • o r i l c g i o n a . w r e t o h m a n a g e d tobh-
t o t h e g a v r a e l c r and le t off all . be 
n a » o n w e n t o u t . l e a r t n g U . e e b u r r h 
. " i . d e n 
- - feSi 
v I oooing t h o - iyl i t , will crnwrl 
. . ruirad it, t i nd n l igh t I a t h e w a t e r . M u l t i t u d e . 
"< i u j u r i o u . bor tJeajusd m i l l e r , wi l l per ish in 
thia w a r , a t l i n l e o M t of l i g h t or l i b o r . 
A u o . b e r a r t f a i d i . t o h a n g bo tdes of w a l e r 
n n d molaaMe. «»4h a l i t t l e r i n e j n r . in I h e 
h r a n c b o s . o f t l i e tpcpa . T h e b u t t l e , .houhl be 
isboul h a i r fu l l , nod a d i x e n m a y bo h u n g o p o o 
ii f u l l f n p a t r e e . By l U « o nicibods, pe r .o -
\ e r i n g l y fol lowed, a p a r t o f t h e (mi l may be 
fraved / r o w tl ic r a v a g e , of iasccta. 
T H B AHXBKAX S r t i t p S u i p — G r e a t E a « t -
e r a . ii i i e n d , c a n t ake in c o a l e n o o g h for h e r 
o u t w a r d and h o m e w a r d m y a g o to AoWra l i , . a t 
t h e chcapea t price*, and y e t h a v e r o o n r f o r 500l> 
t o n a o f f r e i g h t and-4UOO p a s e n g e r a . 
T n o V o i e d ,%>(ea Ec i>oor t . t a*ya t h e r e is 
r o w a p r o j e c t of a d r a n c e d pr icea l o r co l ion . 
I t b o w . this eXp«etatinD upon not* m u c h m o r s 
t l iau a n o rd ine ry aopp ly , w h i l e tho l a rge b . r -
veate of E u r o p e n u a t c r e a t o a n increased dc-
A m o n g t h i ae ran m e m b e r , o f C o n g r e e . 
e lec ted-by lhe D e m o c r a t , ia S e o t u c k y . I . Hon. 
J . m e . B. t J l a y . eon-of l l e n r y C l . y . l i e w a . 
f o rms r ly a W i n g , but io t h e l a s t Pres iden t ia l 
c a m p a i g n suppor lod S i r . B u r c h a n a n . 
— ' A^wi t ch fo rmer ly b e l o n g i n g t o Benedicl 
l ic 'a t Hiatorfcal .Society: T h e H a r t r u r d Coyrant 
. a y . it I . a h okl -bolP. e y e . " which a c c o m p a n -
ied Arnold t h r o u g h h i . m i l i t a r y campa ign . 
: S o w ; P c x r * ! * . " — T h . l i n g . t r c e l S l . r a a y a 
M r . H u b e r t ttpp. raiaed a pumpkin on h i . p l a n -
t a t i on I h i . y e u Weigh ing 155 pound.. . 
t ight and charges only a l i r i o g price. If he kept 
a hodse of en te r t a inment an.) desired euslom, we 
should not hesitate to tolieit t ravelers to 5top 
wi th him. Srtoated, howerc r , as he is, only 
on* par ty ia beneficially accommodated, and t h a t 
is the. lodger. 
•ing those good #jirarters at a tolerably ear* 
IV h a n r on t h e n e a t day , we a r r ived at Wadea-
>' about 9 o'riook P. M. h n r i n g t rave led a iit-
>ver 43 miles. We had t aken a nooning of 
about ao h o u r , whe re w e despatched a check 
i, and, being weary and full, went 
to bed aupperlese, jwoposing to^dr ies lo Anson-
t i l l e—10 miles on a good p l a n f c m a d ~ f u r break* 
faat. We d o not remember t he name of the house 
s topped at, b n t f t is k e p t by a Mr. Moore, 
> is Tax-CoMeetor a n d Sheriff of Anson Coun-
For t h ree lodgers and t w o horse feeds, he 
charged us | 2 — w h i c h w e paid, and " h e showed 
qua r t e r . " We desire the Wi lmrng to i Her-
old t e s t a t e , "on honor ." whe the r h e th inks Chaa-
eee r did, b e s t t h a t f T h e nex t morn-
ing we paid tO cen ts s t tol l -gate ior r id ing 10 
miles to Aasonei l le . We the re found hospi table 
jdsot Walsh . 
s T h e Carolina Female College is Toceted s t th i s 
beaa t i fu l end lovely village. I t does, indeed, 
t h a t a higher , d r y e r s n d more h s s l t h fu l 
could not be found. Ko o»e, who seea it 
can h a v e a n y g rea t doubt* on thia p o i n t A n d 
no tone, vrho has aver t r i ed the College con he in-
duced t o be l ieve t h a t ' i i U any th ing l e u t h a n a 
' c r y first clasa inst i tut ion, i n all reepecta. J u 
T. R . Walsh, Proaident, P r o t J . R GiRtata, Visa 
Camhpel l , Btisa Winf re , and Miss CotreTL T h e 
t w o la t t e r o r e gradsratea of t h e Collcg«vare nat ive 
Tfor th Carolinian* and ^ e l iv ing testimonies ia 
fe ver of bo th t h e " O l d Ner th S t a t e " and t h * Col-
lege. P r o t Gil l iam and, w e believe. Miss Camp-
Virginia . T h e former w e 
k n o w to he a r ipe s choUr and a thorough g e m 
tleman, and t h a l a t t e r eer ta in ly is an admirable 
teacher of muaic aa w e l l as a lady V e i l qual if ied 
t o have t h e care o f tha moral t ra ining of t h e S t u -
dent* of t h e College. 
Last ly we < o o e t o speak ef t h * President and 
head of t h e College, whose meri t* deserve a sep-
a r a t e chap te r . H e if a na t i veo f Chea'er District 
a a d a m s n she can ee l g r e a t slope b y , whenever 
s h e is reckoning u p h e r jSwsls . W h o eaa k a o w 
h i m and gainsay a word of all w e can o t t e r in h ie 
^ e t w w a ^ o n a . 
able esteem andVrJondahip by the yonng ladies 
a t College and bx all those who know and appro , 
e ia ta h im a r igh t . A n d how cou ld . I t be other* 
wfce t H e is one of na ture ' s gentlemen ; bland 
f r a n k , impar t ia l , atero« determined, p r a y e r f u l re-
dhcr imias t ing , am-
iUehate, poli te . 
t r . H o w t h e n a r e t h e r t r e a t e d uojnet ly . 
h o » d o c s t h e S e n t h suffer in ihe fao t t h a t ih i s 
m i n o r i t y is p r e v e n t e d f r o m fo ia tmg a Cons tit a 
t ion . w h i c h is a ccep t ab l e on ly lo t h e m s e l v e s 
oo t h e m a j o r i t y 1 W h y t b e c o n t r a r y d o c t r i n e 
• p b i t a n d g e n i u s of Repub l i can g o v e r n m e n t . 
«£^Ww,U, 
Mlf r<w « t n o t i m e i - p i ck ing b e r r i . . , . h e n h i a 
i^ntowwafcyT M»rlM looked 
by ib r ec c u b ^ 
•. I t m h « t t h e 
h i . b a s k e t of berrie*. 
b r o k e r , f t o m t h e 
he l e u iho spot. h « t aaid no th ing to t h e m 
fore h im sell n d l e a t h e r h a d got a s a t . d i s t ance 
they h e a r d te l r ib le . c r ea tne iu t h e d i rec t ion t h e y 
b a d lef t , w h i c h , on ly s e r r e d l o acce le ra t e t h e i r 
a a d place a g r e a t e r d i s tance ' b e t w e e n 
• o d d a n g e r . • TWey « 
wi th Ihe f«h jee t , . b n i y f l l q u i t It , 
and. . . I d i 
and i* thu* ent i t led 
of hi* wife. 
por ted tli.it [ I r i^bnm Y o u n g ha* writ- [ 
i l*resik)mt in fo rming him tha t he will j 
tueeessor wi th pleasure , nod th^t h o f 
n o intcnti«m o( r iy i s t ing t h e F e d e r a l , 
n legally o x e r o s e d . : 
UMUV. '•«<«. W a l k o r i n j e n e m l l y acc«.pfabk- | 
t h e pnvslav<ry DnmoOncy a n d Frecsoi le is . | 
and hna his o w n wny, prcity much . 
T w o or th reo days ago t h e r e was a flaming j 
r epo r t «t a f r i g h t f u l acc iden t on tho Munches- j 
ter I la i l road. T h e W i l m i n g t o n Jourmil cornea i 
down upon it by s a y i n g iho dn inagc wan not * 
nea r au la rgo as hi*s het-n atatod. All those 
**IH» W«TO in n n y w a y i n j u r e d h a TO r o c o v p r o d . 
and a r c in the i r u s u a l hcMlth. and tho locrmw)* 
reqfl i re verv t r i f l ing repairt*. ! 
the f rea i fM 
ibe pojt eentorj 
Taking thi/ t«« Se .i 
to flcd^a wwrd ; - xb aht fh corre< 
i t i 
, " - • \ V E ha«f t / e u r r p befng 
! made bv Vt»i. DrUMfh ' . I . k e u j e IHl. It seeva to 
I ?n a short* •pl 'SJtvrur1 ' ' " r t m a . ' V b l e * i r c c » sad 
heretofor pret ty s t rongly indica ted 
' "hrp"tbe«is^wc have b a t 
• p re fe rence for Kx- f iovemor H a m m o n d , for f 
1 vacan t sent of [ 'n i tod S t a t e s Senator . In i 
s m a n y of iha p a p e r s ol i h e Svi lo seem lo f 
teur . In fac t he aeem- to m.. , , . gene ra l ly • 
ippfablo to tho per-ple of th«* St»t«» t h a n any > 
ier nrnn i r h o - e nuine ha* y r t been mention- d • 
i rho Bill H does not j 
Clje Blarkds. 
vein hold out , it will certainly vir ld large fo r -
tunes to lite company lhat a re working il. 
Wo started home on Thursday morning, and 
reached a Mr. I.ee'a, about fc-t mils* this side «»f 
Wadesb«-ro' for lodging t h ' t n ight . N«-xt ece-
aing, F r iday , we crossed the same old Ford wi th -
slon of a good bachclnr friend, on the Chester 
aide, for lodging. Next day * t landed home 
safely, after a j aun t from home of 8 d-.ys—no 
common th ing to os. How coal.I we he other* 
wise than pleased with our t r ipf Numerous rah-
s ign"—hot , with lh. • is-i-pi.o.. rf a sick serrnnt* 
every th ing a p p e a r o l i.i.lit AT tha t good for tone 
was nn onvside. 
W h e n we left home IS.TO h a d heen an a h n n -
we believe h im to be a re ry 
of others. Col Chcdnut is a 
and prodi-mial man . who woul 
I". J . M o s e s , ao w o u l d JOV'L'O 
would othiTe w h i ^ e namei* d o 
first choice, and j 
acrc j ' t . ih lc man j 
nhght t h o c h i i m a j 
d'mnkoVS!".^ - I 
So would Hon . ! 
J I A K k E T . 
COTTON - n » I t . 
Bacon —16 a 18 reat* p«r IV hoff-roaod. 
BirrTKB—1st i* 13 cents p^r n««b4. 
C e a v . - ^ j c . a $1,00 Per bichei 
FLOUR.-*M a i«r haadred. 
J«itOAB.-m a 16 cani* per pound. 
OoKKKK —1« n 1;. c>-nhi pcaponud. 
MOLLA"!.^ — M a 4j p^r ga l l ao 
Cotsrml'la > fa rk« t . 
Oi' H nrt icle of hist we.*k 
ho in to t h h r u a . k c t T h e n 
ing uf t h e d ry hone*, as th 
the I j i i iv iy i r iHe I, In a l o n B i M C O N - S l ^ . " « m . n ^ , , . l « ^ , . a r i b , 
rospoc tmg an In- i a r t i c l e , acta f . j i h iho c la ims of Hon. K. B. i»n«t hams and shoaldcrs in i>t«|>»rticm. ' 
i have f n l h n stil l- ] Khe t i . T hi, ;« ropiod and endor-ed hf t h e ' N— « / . 2 | a f l . l s per basb*t. * 
. . . k ., , U K | C h a r l e s t o n ;1 fmnrij B o t , nh twi fh>f»ml ing t h i a | p i , IT IT" u » ' - f T b o ' h ' d 
. j i n d i r a i e a a g ( B 1 , | deal, a n d n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g I B o ,d brtnrf."T . J . t ° r 0 " V J 
, e r e 1*'nH Ml 1 t he re ia m Q e h wholosmne t r u ' h in w h a t th ia f $« 4 p c r ' b a r i l * " " * U " *?- ' 
of Kti 'kicl it h a s not b e e n m o the r p lace- . I wrUer **?*.<*« a re not d i « p » W t o ^ v o r t h e elo* K« »UUt:U - W t oonih.ae to q u o t e . | ^ 1 # * , 1.00 
at lca>t n inoug ihe Rdi tpr ia l rr .»ft . "I he Edi - j R ! " th i s f ry ing snd very impor- r T"_f 1<)0 rftond-. 
t n r . f t h e IVinnalmru E,e,riel » l , , en t no ' h " « I " ^ W . - r . t l l w ' t - J W O 
IS w a y I.. n t t r n d t h e C' . . inmeranl C o i n e n . i o n M , e o n c e d . t " h i m "exal*edV*tr io . i -ni '»o. l lal- ' A U A F N E R . . . . C . n d i d . t . lor l h . O S e . of 
ai h r . o tMl ' e . hut his rr<v-t,.,n. mya: j e H « n f a J,lgh order , but ho r i m p u f - v p m d «oo j Sheriff of Cheater District, , t t h e next el««6ou 
<»ur Chesior f r i end , of tin* Srnndmd. somi.Fs a j Wttla incl ined to p r u d n n r e and r n u t i o n W o j Ang. 13 83 td r . 
ca l l lor tho fo rmat ion of an I n d u s t r i a l A ••.••mi- / need a c(,nMid«rnfde me««.ore of Ills Ore thero : > 1 — —' 
•i.m in c h e a t e r . w > . , . n . h r c- n t rnr j - . r v j „ . i , t - n nn i , n „ f W e he i i . , r . in c r o ; bu i w e i A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s N o t i c e . 
COW LOST! 
• fioi dark hrin<8« 
*•>' Of del, wi th whoU fo> * a r ^ 
slander b<>ro« small . and w^ll 
diligent search *h* j s a t i l j uijsaing. 
J If K Stock of Good* belonging tu (he folate of 
A&U. 
«4 tl»e neiuhb«r» 
l»ood of W allace, U- O 
Without nny 
Alter eroxijog the River , we found tha t 
had bpen Umdrrate, t a re ly entHci«nt io puv vege-
e>lfiwe- o l th* aNine ar* rr. |Uired tu 
Ik ATKINSON wri t* 
(wind c«r/Aei-iil« 
I l h c « t«tlioi Knp iT ' l 
I h e cduea t i 
ey tor rs . for the 
of t h e invi ted audi 
meiTiately on the few 
Ithin 12 o- 14 milt* of Wndeabere' , 
a pe i iuou io the 
l.egislal 
spiri tual tn. 
oold eausut t it t o lec if I h i w 
nglweat i h e bt*f of iny nwn iat Cow. 
iithret/ed pa r ty , t h a t the very garden spot 
itself, w*s about t w o mil** tip ihe River from i 
Wo*baw Chnreh B* this a* it may, w ^ jaw 
haft i iy a n y coiloa on tha t siOe t>f the River wbich 
looked ony better t h a n tli« *xpp of W. Cawsar , 
in this Dis t r ic t ; and he p lan ted after his fin/ crop 
had been destroyed by th* hail on the j(Ui of 
J u n e . We cannot conceivajhow *' '• l and*/ in the 
upr»*r par t of Lancaster aoa Chenterfield District*, 
and vh« lower pa r t of Union County , can ever b* 
prof i tably employed, unless they he concer ted 
into sheep pastures. We b s v c an idea t h a t thia 
would pay w d l , and thia idea brings us to the 
eouelasion of our t r ip. 
m i l l i ng waa d«»ne. T h p I 
And tho fndus t r i i i l Asso* | j i i » 
l dead, it eer ta in ly | mei 
' a i r r i «.f m m . ( Aug. l a H M l A • C* flOLST-
n.l »f "• '< ' h - i - | W O [" T11 C. tROI . I N A — C h c i t f r M t i i A » I a tho 
•«>' «f l.er r*rf Ai. ( Coot t o l Ordfnary —Whereas , J . A. -Wvli* and 
l i j « f l * l . ihe*»r«<inc 
TaAPtao. o r traflicing, wi lh negroes i* a 
al and legal offence which the Dar l ington 
people seem fully to apprec ia t e . Th* Family 
Friend, of t h a t Ihs t r ic t , informs 
d a y of last week a meet ing was held at t h * Court 
Hojjse to coosider tbe subject, when Resolution* 
embodying t h * following opinions, Ac., 
T h e meet ing believe that , owing t* the p r e s e n t ' 
law, on the subject, the offene* roerean*a in th* . 
State. T h e a v o n n t o f bail for one charged 
and tho penal ty for on* convicted of, t h * offence; 
•hould b o t h b* increased. 
Public wh ipp ibg ahould be t h e panishment for 
tha second offence. 
A petition to th* L*gisla'nve, embodying thceo 
vi*w«. is directed to b* circulated th roughou t th* 
DMtrict, 
A t Carterville, i a the same Distr ic t , the Friend 
ssys, A vigilane* Commit tee h a s tVen - formed, 
which Committee has adopted t b e fol lowing £«•* 
oTutions; 
i*g o u r dut ies , * a v negro t rader should a p p l y to 
•ny a t torney, and t i«*hould take any cas* against 
ua wa p t edg* ourselves oever to engage eoeh a t -
t ^ e y ^ r o t e - i o n . l l y . o r sup p e r t h im far a n y of* 
Jieiotud, 2nd. T h a t w* believe t h * gu i l t of th* 
n e g r o t rader to b* doubl* t h a t of tke.man w h o ia 
not i l f a i r s a r a r e . & * contend. t S « , t h a t t h e 
any of t h e r igh ta or privilege* of a citizen. 
JUfoloeJ, Ud. T h a t w a will m a k e H a 
Question in I S M ; t h a t w e vriB vole for no caaa 
didat* for t h e L e f W a t o r * w h o V i l l n o t agra* to 
onr C h e a t e r f r i ends succcss . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
N e w Y o . « ia a ( treat p l ace . Some Hmo ngn j 
the reader will r e m e m b e r t h a t a Dr. Burdel l of J Jv afterward# alia gave him a roll of 
l h a t c i ty WM m u r d e r e d u n d e r *oeh c i rcum* ! d«e* no« a p p e a r / j n f i e as plain >• ihe 
. . . . . . . , I of winch b* at# ami »o«»n died witli 
s t a n c e s a s to t h r o w s t rong suspicion on a M r s j . r m r f o m - T flnir „,v„ ^ , O H e h 
C u n n i n g h a m , w h o p r e t e n d s to have h e e n hi* [ f o u n d rn hrs at»mach to Kill tl»r»e m«i 
l a w f u l w i fe . S h e w a s ir ied a n d n?qu i t t ed 
S h e then , a a s u c h wi fe , act o p a c l a i m t o j 
port ion of h i s es tate a n d , r n invoatigation. auch j 
s t r o n g and co r roh ra t ive test ihiony waa a d d u c e d ' Tnn 
t h a t w e he'.iove h e r c l . i m w a s a l l o w e d . T h e ! T ' " " ' " r r e a p n o i l e n t . srhose c o m m n e l -
n e x t w e h e . r o D t h e . u b j e c t i . t h a t . h e haa ^ " t h ^ C W I e ^ n n m - . r k « ^ " , T l , 
h e e n a r rcs led on t h e e h a r c c of h n r i n * p r e t e n d - 9-uir . Aceord ina to .he lis.1 r epor t 
r ice ia sc l l i n f j t h e r e for 4 | a 5 1 -16 een ta p e r 
l b : flour " 4 a 7f p^r ih - whea l $ 1 . 4 0 a 1.60 per 
b u s h e l . C u m sel l ing slowfy a t 8 1 . 1 2 a J .15 
Col. l a n e . McDaajei. have this day appl ied to m a 
for L e t t e r . . . ( Administrat ion vp^n i h e p*r**«al 
o u t - of Samuel H a n i U e u , l a t e ef t h e eaid p f 
srn 
«I^ .PF^* \ 
ed to g i v e b i r th tn a n he i r to ihe Burde l l es ta te . 
I t a p p e a r s t h a t abe procured a ni»wly-boru In-
f a n t of soinrt p o o r people, a n d af f i rmed tl»«l i t 
wna h e r oWn. T h e r e is gresit e x c i t e m e n t i a . 
N e w York a b o o t the m a t t e r M a y w© not 
t h e r e f o r e s e t it d o w n , in large c h a r a c t e r s , lha t 
N i w - Y o r t ia a g r e a t p l a c c 7 Wc think we m a y 
d o ao, emphatically. 
GOV. IVALlCKK A i r O E i S V A S . 
A dispaaalonate a n d sens ib le a r t i c l* f»nro t h a t 
pr ince of weekly p a p e r s , t h e Edgef ie ld Adver-
tiser. wh ich , ip t h e m a i n , rneoia • u r view* very 
f u l l y , m a y bo f b a n d in a n o t h e r p laee . W e 
think t h e Advertiser h a s planed t h e qaeetron on 
k s t>«o basis , a n d n e d o u b t n o t t h a t , a t I m a t . 
mo*t of o u r r e a d e n will c o n c u r in opinion wi th 
" I . - T h e conceded f se ta a r e l h a t W a l k o r d ie -
t a t e d to t h e Const i tu t ional . Convent ion of K a n -
s a s , t h a t t b e i n s t r o i n e n t they n j f g h t adop t aa n 
Const i tut ion should b e suheequen t ly s u b m i t t e d 
in t b e peop le for ra t i f tea t ioo : a n d t h i s c o n d u c t 
of h!s was w inkod a t , i f .not direct ly au tho r i sed , 
b y t h e Proa iden t . 
-. N o w , a s i d e f rom t h e spir i t of d ic ta t ion w h i c h 
was exh ib i t ed , w h a t h a r m w a s t h e r e in th i s ? 
K o one » e m . t o qnMl ion t h e fac t t h a t Ihe p r o - . i r u e s h a . e e r t d . K « l b i n 
'• oti C o a . t m U o n , p a r l y were in a mino r i - j 0{ aifectioa and p i , t m 
For ihe Chester S tandard . 
CiicsTRn. Ju ly 19. 1867. 
Jo Ihe Officer* it Brethren of Chewier L*dg», JVo. 18 
I t ia wi th fe*lin<a of paiu and regret thai I de* 
s i r* lo submit the fol lowing P reamble and Reso-
lu t ions ; y e t fe«rl it a /TWesa-ry do ty devolving 
upon some on« of ih« Lo«lge, or - th* Indi ra itself, 
to pay t h e ts*l T r i b n t * of Kesprct to our Wor thy 
decesscd Brother and Woishipfnl Mailer, A. G . 
Whereat, Sine* our last meeting i i has pleased 
an All-wi»* Providence to visitTHir J^odge, and 
take from na on* w h o m we have e h e r h h r d as a 
fr ieud and Brother , and as Master , del ighted to 
h o n o r and obey. One to whose rec t i tude of eon-
duet , snd aa a Meson, and as a Christ ian, bis gen* 
• r a l moral depor tmen t , open heartedncas, and 
b y t h e 
convicted of the offene* of Mn*gro t r a ling,v upon 
th* s*m* level wi lh p«r»ons convictod of larceny. 
T h * Dnri iagtoo Family Friend, in noticing 
these meetings, says : 
Th* on* a t th* Cour t Hon**, on Monday, wa* 
mu*h larger t h e n public m**Ungs, held upop a 
sale day, general ly aro. Th* apiri t evinced « u 
oa* of stern deter tninat ion : t h e . publ ic m i n d 
see ma rapidly prep* ring t o r*sort to r a t rem* 
mess urea in t h * punishment of n*gro t raders . 
From w h a t w * heard on Monday; w e e r * led to 
h*U*v« tha t , until t h a l aw pfovtd«e a sufficient 
H a v i n g been ooe of t h * eerl icrf 
Lodge, and engage in tha ac t ive discharge of th* 
varied duties to which h e h a a f rom t ime to t ime 
been called to perform, w i t h o u t m u r m u r or com-
plaint , gradual ly risiflg in distinction of Office, 
and improving in a knowledge af tbe cause h * 
espoused, until ha meri ted and sharod t h e eonft-
dance of the eot i re membership cf tho i ^ d g e ; 
the reby r enJe r ine .himself fttllv 
I I . A X D I 
- A U | ~ I 3 ' 5 £ l ? L . Ordinary Ra-o<B«o! 
STRAYED OR STOtSr 
/ V \ Thur>>day n igh t , ' h e ' 6 « h 
Roan 'Msre Mule af r aved , o 
Charleslao I'.oad, ».nd aVoot t w o Biiles fro>» t h e 
Town of Chester- Boid Mule Is a U o t 4 yee r s old. 
' and between 12 snd It hands, h igh, waa marked 
! wi th traces, and ir. good %r£*r w h e n *h"e -left— 
i BO other mark* remeinbvrrd. A0y ia lo '^na ' ion 
respecting h«r will ba tkanfcfolty vtacievd a -
Cbes'.er by tbe owner . 
Ang. 13-SS-i / TTI03. McLCBE. J'. 
SHERIFFS SALE. / 
BY vir tue of a Writ ef Pi, Pe. to BM directed. I will fell on the flr+t Monday ia Ps-ptember 
1 C o u r t House door in ihe Town 
Aetas, more o r let*, hounded by l a n d ' of ,0r*en 
Ferguson. J. RoweM, and otber*-^I*vie«ron as lbs 
proper ty ef T. W. i \ r i e , a t t h e sui t of W m . Mc-
Mullen, AduiV. for M. J . Walks-r va .T. .W. Far. . . 
IC A . P A G A H . S . C o. 
' Aug . 1J W ,t . , v . tt 
August 13th, 1857. 
T X 7 E have thia week rceelv*d Snd opened a large 
v v addit ional afock *1 Goods, | n d combined 
wi th the Stock al ready in Stera, make* it one of 
the best aow in t h a u p cbua t ry , any wber* thi* 
aid* of t h e Ci ty of Char le j ton—to. which we ear-
n e s J y solicit t i i* a t tee i len of th* £adie% th* G*n-
tlemen, and th* pnbl ie generally. Th#y eeanot 
fail to obtain g r ea t e r bargains than has b ^ a 
given b y any one before- Q w s U s k e f 
Ladies1 Dress Goods 
HSjwiM 
t p ^ i b l y t . 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
Chewing Tobacco A (^are. 
T h . W . t a a T S ® e , : GUI MOO; hr-y*»- ——o ,.u, 
t ime f o r - c n t t i n j <fogar Millet, whieli ia t o U n S w l " " ' o r t ° n , ' r l , l i ° P ° " b ' m l h e ' * • ' «l*etion oe, 
for making syrup. We cannot now lay oor bands ' S t John tn* l>»og«|i»i<« l*r, hy u o - n m o n s l y [ Conta in ing \ gr*aaBras* H o o p * f a r I Q a k l a f Ski 
on any th ing t h a t t h r o w , l ight oo th*suUoa t . b a t 1 e ! , o l r „ w,ta Ma.ler - f lhe L a d e . As sneh b* S v q 1 * . n i r t T c t ! 5 W W rhWp7i.r4^rs:,TC«t • - w ***** 
^ r c r e i a a . or s ^ d a , hrgin t o h a r d t n 1 K " i B — " , K # rlaaT " u I " , l m -
. from a corr**nan<)ent, '.'B.-iiton.'-• u« n>»u>iwu. - - • — v - — , , , . • 
f . ^ d y . h . 1 
U d f . 
p r , w e p . . r j a g r e e a b l e , .a l b , Iraos- I S k l n a . aMi r tM— • » h o o m e r . u M o t b n t h i n ( ^ t o 
. saiaMi. a a d .u l h . ^ 1 1 » i g « aad pr ime ! k t n a . k i a ' « S « l h r . C . l l W e n a a d j | * t 
T h e Wlowing . J ro  . e o r r M p J a e n t " ' . [ . . i l to '" . ' of w . u h o o d , * . U..I . re .-y r a a i j a u> hope for a j V * 
. • - - - - ' lone a c d vsefgl l i f h oot a . l y 
kVa'a ^rl> "» — 
" F a r n u r ' s Depa r tmen t . - f n o n s haa cotue, s ^ U* u now no more. 
Editor :-~Ot\ Sa tu rday l a s ( I h s d ' t h e . How pf t ju (15V* • * be*t\ reminded of th< on? 
" *""* °0ea^" ' M ^ t a , o l X . ^ Vif. T h * t k n f is fast apprc^ching 
i i «hey . similar » . - « . < V f . t h . r ^ 
S e d h*eo ex- 1 reflcet upon i h t s e v in u t l o t . a c r i d l y andpa lml j^ . 
* > f t w r m e a t ^ ^ 
M.~i. — c -
ftoru 
I 
- * I ^ a . h . . - i ? V * i 
BTH 
. C a n d i d a , f o i f t l w O S o e o l T O 
District, i t tho ensuing 
0 a r e a u l h o n i c d 
» a Candidate for T u C o l l c c t o r 
District. Jnne 18-26-tf 
\ ; I j — f f f T n r r c . f f . T M . 1 £ J 
jjpy'j 
a "w-" "< •' • 
.Candidate for re-eltec-
o o f Ordinary. mar. S 
I o f Andrew P . Sander . ra-
il im aa a candidate for 
D M . . a t the next election. 
ag^Tbefr ivntTa o f W . H . A s D l « e c » , Esq., the 
- w e a f n l iacuinbenl. respectfully announce him 
*•' U j l C a n d i d a l . lor Clerk ol t h e Co«|rt of Chester 
• ' M L W e are authorised t o annonnoe W j t . 
M» NICHOLSON aa a Candidate for Clark of 
•*- t h e Court of Cheater District a t the ensuing 
elect ion. . 
. C ^ T b a f r U n d a of Captain J . A. H. GASTON, 
' respectfully announce bim aa.a candidate for 
-Oraiuary o f C&»ter D i s t , s t the « n s a i n * c l e e -
NOTICE 
that t h e Swoodish Iron Ma 
T A K E N U P 
NE A R Halsetvillo, Cheaier District, a small l w r i f m a l e o f a dark brown, about f.uir 
years old. • A p p r a i s e d . t 8 0 dollara. T h e Own. 
e r i s requested to eomo forward, prore proper-
• Wi pa* charges and take b i n away. otherwise 
it will b e dispoMd of as the. law directs. 
F . D. COLEMAN, Magistrate. 
Aug . 6:31 I t 4 at. 
NOTICE 
T S hereby given that the Bank ot Chester, So. 
• X C4n w i i l . p p l y to & e Legl. lature at the next 
regular Session for an amendment of tho Char-
- tor of asid Bask. 
JOf fN A . B R A D L E Y , Cash'r. 
. Aug . 6 32 11 p m, t nor. 
" T h e G r e a t G l a c i e r . " 
W A L K E R ' S 
p i mm F i n 
HA S srrived, sod is ro*dy for all desiring tea cow, pure Soda Wa*er. wiih a ?*rie-
Attention, Merchants. 
. P E O P L E ' S D R U G S T O R E . 
BR: W A L K E R baa on h s n i a large supply . - o f rery superior Tobacco, a t wholesale 
prfeee. to whi;h the attention o f merchants and 
others is d i e d . This is the finest Virginia to-
bareo I.mnd in any market. T h e same quali-
ties at retail. 1. A. WALKER. 
S o u t h l i s t r i c t 
„ w. . , . . .ttfc White. Rive. A Co.. having fllcd In m j office, 
' together with a schedule on oath of hie whole 
nsiaie aod Woct t , Ms petition to the Court o f 
Common Pleas, praying that bo may he sdmir-
ted to the benefit of the A c i a o f the General Aa-
•ombly. 'made for (lie relief a t Inaolvent debtors, 
( t . i s torJMed that the asid Whi to , Rive* f Co., 
and all other the creditors to wbom the aaid 
Col. A. Nail ia*in anywise indebted be. and they 
pear b*fer« Ihe said Court, a t Chester C. i f ] 
on (he 4th Monday in October next , to sliuw 
'Cause, if any they ran. why th* prayer o f the 
Petit ionotsforesaid should no. be granted. 
W M . U. A N D E R S O N , c . c . re's. 
July 3 0 . 3 1 1UI> 
m ' S A L d 
•j-,.tSla« N. 
Si, " ' 4 a w ^ l o w i o M h e i i t t on the p lrce and 
7fl adrVt under cultif stion, having been c 
the las t two or three years, the bi 
filfWtjjsclt nantatWm, belonging to John 8 . 
Chambers, containing about 4&0 ACRES, and 
both rides Of the Saluda Road, e l even 
E, o f Chester. It connects within ISO 
C . « t S .C.H.R. ^ „ 
^ balance 
(Win plantation would do'wc . . . . 
t e forebuy in i ; e lse where. A part of the land 
would produce cotton, finely. This plsntatioo 
e a o bo booght privately a t sny time between 
"v. J>n* w d the above named day. Terms made 
— J m o w n w d a y o f a i l o . 
* W f • R. tt. JORDAN, Agent . 
- v .; . X t J a l r i t e H Btnt ld spll gopy 3 times. 
NOTICE! NOTICE!! 
her bionnial meeting on the 3rd" Wed-
y $ l ' Atunut the 
ft**. AKHoolioril 
tSESIS 
.M J. 8 . G . - C S. HEAD-QUARTERS, 
'. 8 . C . M. 
i 2flth Begimci 
OBDSR SO. 1. 
• v r . ' r a i W « U f i Battalion i f the M 
, A et a. a M-.'ara hsrrty ordered t o psrade a t 
Bate* 8 o « g « an the IVth of tteptamber nsxt. ead 
' . . -:tk* b a t e r a BaUalkm at Chaster, ra the Kioe. 
. ' » « a t * o f l h s same mooth for Reriew 
< Tbe.eoMiasieloadaSd nea-eommtauooed o f i -
• i - ' e * s tke d a y prerions Sn drill end iaatraeUon. 
\ ; ' j / B y « r d s r a l C o I B . T . AUuasoa " 
; 1, 0, ft p. 
• J. 8 - ATKOSOtr. Adj'L 
T H E • " • 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
J. A. WALKER. M,JD. 
— « . B. 0. 
" L i t e and lot lite;* or, Jn oth 
that hU Slock of Drags and Chemical*, Pnney 
Articlw, A o , b«T« been, and Will be, offered et 
rtic ^riee»—u low M thejr ceo be poreheeed io 
Dr. W. i* now opeolnff en naaortmcni of Freeh 
and genuine Drug* end Medieince, Fancy Article*, 
Ac., eooeieling in pert of 
P E R F U M E R Y . 
Hair Oil*. 
Heir Kestoraliv 
Tooth, Kail, sad Com'-
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, . I •Oeranmm, | Upn^c-T*-.*.-
Ueliotrope, | J«eeamin«, | Jockey Club, 
(ioldeu Dew Drop, N e w Mown H e / . 
Fancy Articles. 
I Boxen. Van*. Puff IUJM 
8e«uiifu1) Pruit XT*\sUt*. 
te*. 8elU Silverol, (Jard 
LAMPS 
ofFluid l-amp«—P 
House-keeping 'Art ic les . 
TEAS. 
Vouag Hyaoa, j Impanal. 
MoUng, | Twaakay. 
Extra floe, and imported in ths origioal fia^i-«£e.. 
Essence of Coffee. 




TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
full aeeoKtoentof ( b e d neat quality and % 
Tim OILS SID MS. 
U l^ad. 
S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e . 
C a m p h e n e a n d B t i r n t n g F l u i d . 
Copal—Ko. 1, i , 4 », l rv. .d. . 
I ' K ^ £ 
PA 1ST BK VSHES, o f m m nrutt,. 
WINDOW GLASS, of crery dtwnw. 
S A S H T O O L S A X U P C T T V , 
Thompsonian & Patent Htedicine. 
Moneiia, I LipUudrin. 
KiutU. CaWoi.bvliio. 






1 V ' i I' 11 0 i; • I ^ I.' ' , 
• Pectoral. ' 
»Wild fytrry. 
Sariapariila and Queen's Ddh i X 
Maria " do. | Moffatt'a Pilla 
Townaenda' do. | Lea'a do. 
GvyutTi YeUoiJj Doit and Sanrrpattfln. 
H e t a n f s Verrnihge, ptrodg's f i l l s . 








W n g b f e PilUT; 
Hollow.y'i 
I „ £ 3 T 
Whitehead'. Keaenee of Huatard. 
Maria's Easenee of Gineer. 
Brown's Essence ol Ginger. 
PHYSICIANS 
Will And a full, fretb, genuine, tad carefully de-
tected Stock of 
A l i o t ~ S O R Q I O A L P O C K E T O A S E S . 
PHYSICIANS POOKSTCASES, IS VIALS 
Dr. Walkci 
i by Soothsrn Frsc 
al er wonld call th,e attention of I l iy-
sicisns. Flanters and others to the fact that the 
T I N C T U R E S , S V R O P , E S T K A C T S . PLAS-
T E R S & c . , i r * Msnufacturetl at hia Establish-
ment, bom the pnreat medicines aod stil"1*'' 
t o t b . United Sutea Diapensatory. ' 
band a largo supply of Cold 
Hording  
ALWAYS 
Witei, and about One Uuadrsd and I 
of Cotton l a n i The p laaU^oa i« ' 
to Cotton aod On 
u u o o e a Mafnoauu 
Rwcet Spirit* Nitre. 
Ipcoacoanha. Essr 
Cnrated Kali. 
July U W. MURRAY. See'y, 
Come and Settled 
indebted to me fcr the year* 
Sulphate Morphine, 
^oodinipplj of Englwh, French and Amort 
Physicians^ Prescriptions 
P A M I I e T R E C E I P T S . 
j^-ACCPgATSZr 
lasts son isoa, » n o o o no ieome aod aettie 
by the first of Ancttat next, will be road forth* 
with, Look at thiaaad y o a w i l l net bedsee iesJ . 
July S» 80-tf JOHN 0 . B. GILL. 
t B b e t h a a p a d a 
GOODS! NEW GOODS!I 
A ^ z^sitsstffissaL 
log, a a e a ^ w h eh are the Skeleton, Croa 
Palm r 
NOTICE. Pure VISEGAR 
T . M c C July 25-10-u oi<. 
Ih.wy^aa^sfe 
I s - e o i y ^ H 
.a of that Will attend 
well selected Stock of H A ' K I W A l t E , 
*•*>' 
x-r 
5 C e n t s p e r P o d n d , 
DRDG 
J all usd.r tb 
1st of October, Can be had aa • s t h s s r aad ia any qaaauty a t 
, A L a r g e S t o c k ' o f K n b b ' L o c k 3 , 
i t wbWb eaa h» « 1 * r s l j e l u a p . A l i o , r 
W - H A I U , a ^ a M W -CM & 
ICJE mm DA WATER 
IBK'PiTBT W O U L 
r p H l S a o p c r i o r a n d refrtab'ingartirle of highly 
JL flasored I o » £ o l d Soda Water, maDulaa-
torod by R E E D Y fc W V U E , eminent ly de-
e r r n s the name ol " Arctic.'' Syrups of al-
most every variety and flavor, kept constantly 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A* th« old »tand o f 
Ju ly 2-27-tf K E E D Y & W Y U E , 
i e 
. . ALWAYS OX HAS'D, , 
5 CTS. PER- POUND. 
July 2 KEEDV k W V U E . 
. Iffil UBS KJ'Tt 
el T B A T E M A G N E S I A , and TAR. RANTS- BFFEKFUSCISG APKRl-t . V 7 , can he hud, Fieah at the Ch-Mer f )rn S 
Store. II B E D V tc WVI-IE. 
J o l y 2 47 tf 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WVUE 
HA VG now on han<: a n e w and complete n*-. aortmnntof DftCOK end M K D I G I N t S , 
fur Fnniily and I'laabnioa use. auch an, 
Laudaum*. J CalomJ. 
M Paregorif .. f Blue Mom 
rt To^ l*ome 
frs. 
6 y r ^ S 9 u , / 7 , . j Ibppo. 
^ FKK.VCIl AND G E R M A N Q l ' I N I V E . 
AND K e t H U T Z I 'OWDERS. 
r v i i b a variety o( articlc.* for 
DurLtfi Bat,ng Vow- ^ ' t 'oi i^TGdatine. 
Atr't. ) Pink C.dlmc. 
Ddmonho't IUti»~ 1 Pa,I Sago. 
PouAat. j Paul Ilurley. 
:r CortoiuJe S0A11 Tufkm. 
•go Cora Start*. Arrow Rv*. 
f i n e i.Mgc /facing | IIUcl Ptfptr. 
F n n e h . 1'Io^lish.arul Aaer ioan Muatnrd, 
and l i e beet quality nl Sp ioo . o f all kinds. 
F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
E S S E N C E S . 
" As ar t ic le , ot l\r!ua^ry. A c , u i l l be 
I—< foaud. 
o ? r n ? • f h i 
3 I I s 11 I % i f ? 
x 3 - r "= » s5 -• 
w l 
70 E 
M Y AND SALE STABLE. 
W A L K E R ' S O L D S T A N D . 
n p H E a n b e o r i W kal i hod will koepconstantlv 
X on hand, a fine lot of HORSES i c MOLES, 
.or trads . 
above ia just from Kentucky. 
O F F E E D I N G . 
. r £ »#* 
Sing l e F e e d . a . . . . . . 
Horae. p e r d a y • 
Horse, per w e e k . . . . . 
Horse, per Month • • i y 
R A T E S O F H I R E i 
5 3 00.1 
NOTICE; 
vrafd and -n.-ke sotllenx nt , as ell 
require the b n a . i e . s to Uwdnaed 
W . a * G I L L 
April Jrt 
"."narfe 
- s i . 5 0 per 
-S i -Oopcr 
Latest Styles! 
X I I " H A V P H - A r^S)ii:Ai;T'Afif)T* 4 • I I I / r \ f I ' i \ T f \ . 1 n R S - LEB & MDR R'SOfJ havba(4a#&' 
• - * — • - a - - * - * — v _ ^ . 5 | I J ted themaeltcs together in the practio>~v£ 
I GIGA US; C1GAE& 
j J U S I * open-d at- W a u u ' a U a c o STOM 
popular brands^ 
' e* d*y-1 
I Carriage aflertooon, f 1 00 per daj . ! 
rae, aliernoon $1.00 per dav. 
» i b e forenoon 
r o f the 
H A S J U S T R E C E I V E D H I S S T O C K O F E K G I . T S H . F R E N C H A N D A M E R I C A ^ 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Medicine and S u r g e r 
! der tbeir aincero than 
C"m. r «»duer. (Mt 
nied.'for which tb 
SUCH AS: 
•1c TIMUM and B a n f f a, Hlaek and Colored Crapi 
and Colored Swiss Muslin?. 1*1 aid 
Etnbroid«ricA of ever/ dewripl 
nd Jaconet Mnti 
BONNETS. 
in all iia brane 
o their former f 
and patrona, and solicit tho continuation 
libem I patronage in the exercise of their x 
Dr. L E E will a l w a y . be found at hi 
dence on Gadsden Street, end Dr. Mc 
at the N r w Rail Road Hotel, or at his of 
the old Hail Road Hetel, w h e n no* profe 
al ly en^a^ed. j - n 
DR. J. T. WALKEEr 
S u r g o o n D o n t i H 
WOULH re.paelf.illy inform the his ltoom. ara now at the Oorn.r l l 
v h s r s be max* be profvasionillv coiiaol 
Monday" and S . tord.vs , and a^t U.HV Hil 
, ItiUhons. 
NEWKaT STY I.E. 
CHEOPLASTIC I ' J i m • 
, le . Sit.. White Lead, 
ri* SIKI t'hri^j.^ < i r f c « , 
I . io-e.xi Oil. Spte. Tur-
and l a r m i e r * 
C llfe'.e'i 
J nentiu. 
V a r n i e l m , Wind. 
**il INstt* K'nires, Point and "Vamisn 
r / 2 Hnlslies. Saab Totds, he. 
_ i C A H P H E N B A N D B U R N I N G 
'^2 FLUID. 
A Superior Lot nf Km (load. , and oi l ier 
—H CUiAKS. « i : h fine quoli .y TWUACCO. 
e'ti always on hand. 
p j AW: 
• G K E K 3 V A N D 1 J L A C K T K . V S , 
Of fkt finest Importation. 
k^Tbe ptihlie^fciay rely uocei ail rrejnr»| ion« 
warranted of lull atrcneth and 
•ticlos at r«Maonab(e priccs. 
BA C O N , L A U D , & G K O C E K I C . S o f alt kind*, tow for Ca«h. T h e higlieH 
(ISWerfwTby 
^ f c ^ I C K ^ T f c 
1 > b*r» will plft 
o^c indebted l o j . S . Cham 
tee rccollnrt that hie Note 
y hands for collection a s sooi 
pel led lo do so in«order b 
tfsake set t lement as cuardian. On and after Ro 
ta7*i day ibey may be found in fhe hsnds n 
T. MCCULLV 
HAVING boo-h t ihe entire Stock of M« Punorant. Gill & Co.. with a v iew of 
tion of their patronage. 
Carriage Trimmings. 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
eonet and Swiw Edgings and ln*erUi.g»—v< 
bdsoine. 
A I 5 0 : 
TIK- attention of the I^»die< U particularly invited to onr Stock of Bonnets. K 
M A N T I L L A S 
A couplet* assortment of LACE and SILK MANTILLAS, ol 
SHOES & SLIPPERS—FIAiiDW ARE, 
Drugs and Medicines—Crockery and Glass Ware, 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G , 
J K W K L Y , a n d a Comple te Assor tment of P e r -
FUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c., &c. 
A l l o f which I wil l se l l very low l o r U A . S H or on a short credi t to punctual customer* 
A. H. DAVEGA. 
Apri l 1 0 J S 
NOTICE, --rim 
AS the eulilr./ibt-r ft^arde the Ji-trjbi£!i9» — "dfcM . «*f Books s n d . j e n c u l >ite»etere 
the Preaching bf ihc Go»pd!; fb? u • - £ 
' 
reside*, so that ih® pufc^.v 
d c<»n.it4nt!y nn hand, o | v 
i Confectionary! a w e n 
War lick's Patent Plow 
\ X ' K , tho nndcrsiKO«d 
\ V this method of infoi T 
has" cdcs lodcd 
of bis Ronl> Store fr. 
S . C . , where ho n . i 
lie fcrty envert lo 5 
A. J. A L B L I U l n ^ ^ 
Books and Stationary, 
constslit .; in part ot 1'i^l.et and t a . o i l v Bi-. 
hies, Testaments . II) n.n Hooka, l 'rsrer Rooks, 
and standard works o f dtffoi ' ' 
ALSO.-
A variety of Hoetiral. Medical , 'Mtaci l ! 
ou i . Soh.^l . m l S . S . 11 .ok., wi l l . IKank Pi 
1'a.s Ilooks. Uiarieo nnd A l m a n a c , for l t 5 V 
Copj llooks. I'ens. tie. - - -' • 
P A P E R : 
isErS* 
Harper's Ma^a 
(Jt>dey s L u d y ' s BOOK, ai l a t UOJU/DDW a n a pul 
T st T Ai , lUlmr-a prices. S . T O W N S E X D . Leather j Leather. d ^ i JM» *a 5 * 
d notey 
nd Graham & 
upp«-
Et>»ES. y«t on hupd. Alt wf th« 
Mid at Bar^riiiiif. 
SILK UNDER VKSia—» hands* 
f..r Ladi--. M—e. JO J Gania. *.-W« 
J a a a ^ i S ' t f T. 
f Icel j-^rr 
and integrity, strict st i ly alton 
l o p l i 
ith h 
i Hardware, Cutlery, &c. | 
! C A R P E N T E R ' S T O O L S , o f a l l R i n d s , ! 
•red, i B L A O R S M I T H T O O L S . 
: F A R M I N G D T E K S 1 L S . 
II-K ! C A B I N E T M A K E R S ' T O O L S . 
n e o v j T A N K E R S ' Jt S H O E fflAKERS' T O O L S j 
" t ° l H O U S E T R I K K n S G H A H D W A R H . j 
| C A R R I A G E A N D BUGC5V m a t e r i a l s . ! 
con! I P A I B 7 T M I L L S . 
^ 8 A W S , I 
lot of j . f , p T i l K n r ' T ( J t T A t l T V . 1 
l i t t l e ! C A S T S T E E L F I L E S - B o s t Q u a l i t y . ; 
ui"of j C U T A N D W R O U G H T H A I L S - O f S u - i 
n nd I p c r i o r Q u a l i t y . 
v J e ° f ! K N I F E C L E A N E R S A N D A P P L E 
. n U t ' i j P E E L E R S — S o m e t h i n g N a w . 
ZgL. Uidr* arc 
e p a v ^ A. E S T E S & Co 3 tf 
r^JSLECJMSu.. 
i..n nse. and the sarSn tflaf b» fitln.! o S r t l e ! 
I .e irdrucere itnd l'r..vtsi.'.n Stnre. . . 
T i l ' _ J. A. KSI'KS & Co 
NEW TANNING PROCESS.' 
«nt Kanniux —nn i -
which one half, at U - . t . j ; 
A 6 . 0 I & S M I T H , 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
' , No. 175 EASI BAT, 
! W I U . ATTEND TO T i l t SALE OF 
| C O T T O N , 
j FLOUR. V H A l y . SAVO.V, LAUD, &<., 
Rii- iTr 10J Forward Merchapd>x«, A c 
. i April 9 i a . , ly 
ffierchantg - Physicians. 
W ' F. hnvo reccired FIVE HU.N'DRED OU!i-
i Y C E S ( j ( i I N 1 A E , on Consignment, 
• Which.Wo are prepared to s«ll Tcry low fcr Cash, 
y Slorc-ke«por» and I'byncians wcratf d * 
lay In th«lr suppltva. Call U the Cheetar 
. HBF.DY A W r U E . 
DR. j. A. WALKER/ 
O F F I C E A T . . , ' 
Dr. Walker's Drag Store. 
A VI BR T Y P E S . 
C H U S T E K , S . C . 
A. LARGE 
- V s ie t ln; of ON 
SKILLKTS—Jus 
ranr. !» i ; . i f 
' P O T - W A B K , eo i t . 
w: . . . vw n n 4 . f « n U M ' D f i » 
VV..£1. H A l i O K N &. CO. 
at tbe same time, ask it as o favor that, the j 11 
snme liberal rmtronsKo r K e n to ns, wil l be atill I I " t 
g i ren to oor friend, Mr. ThiTmas McCuIlj. who ' 
will enntinne the husioes^ nt the snme nlnre i 
I I . Intend, adding lo the Stork now in store, i 
which ho expoeis to srrire in * few dnjr». nnd 
of the host end most desirable stocks loond « n j -
W. H. GILL. 
Dll NOV A NT. Gil .I . & CO, 
hare been I 
S t u d It. II. JORDAN, Ayent . 
LUMBER! LUMBER!! 
'PHK'Uftderairn.d take, this method ol i„forn>. 
fliehlaen hundred to three tno.iaand feet par dsy . 
Alw, that they bare in th . ir VarJ at tl.ia lime. 
^ ^ S ^ W ^ o n M r k e ^ ' D r ^ 
Builder*, . n d Cabihtt workm.o. lo .oeb LcmWr 
as is Ofad io their *JifTrr«nt linco. All orders 
WUITE A McFADDEN. 
II H g « 
E X P E C T I N G 
rpo be absent (rem home for some time, I have 
X pU-ed (during my abseneeVtbe 2?oU-s and 
Nichols, and 'the Kotas 
Brown, dee'd., in the 
torirsra ar.d pay their daas immei 
»o«e not psid b«fore Retort Day will be put 
,e hands ol sn officer for coll<««ltfn. 
bavJ" ^ W e n c d before^nd not MI 
F O R S A L E . 
r J ^ H E subscriber offer, tor salo hia 
. in Ihe Distriet ot Che 
era of R o c k , 
and all kind o fgra i , 
now and very c«mm 
All tho outbuilding! 
>1 said plantation is wood. 
L «ood statu o> cult .ration 
tho prodootion o f -Srsatf 
April 20 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A SUPPLY O F 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W . H . G I L L 
P A R A S i ) I S . 
(Herod . 
1 I " 
W . - B . G I L L . 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
JU S T received a supply of SHvrr Forks, Tea , Table, Sugar, Preserve, Sauce. Sai l . 
Pickle Knives, 
W A N T E D 5 0 0 0* ol Old Silver i n e x c h a n 
for Goods, a t 
48:tf B E N N E T T dc WILSON'S. 
Carnages 
ALOT of U offered for sale 
Field Carriage Factory, b y 




TH E eub«criber otters for eale be in 
There it 
. X. C. JlOSBOROUOfl. 
. . LY YOV'NG FIELD NEGROES, for 
whioh 1 will pay lair and foil Cash p r i o n . 
O. J. P R I D E . 
May tS-tt*f Landafopt Chea t t r . 8 . C, 
u B S A i T f 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT, 
• p i l A T cooiniodio. 
by James I'acan, EM] . ia offered f 
very easy and rsaaonsble terms. The lot ia ar 
sod' desirably situsled, and t b . fencing and bail 
ing. are all new aad good. Apply I 
May 7*1 V-tf T. J. IJfl 
able U o u ^ V J 
j u d g e f. .r TOIITX-IVCH 
; iloonia, South -^tain-St., over bis residence. 
10 tf E . K1.LIUT I \ 
j SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
I ' " p t l E subscriber wil l g ive goods io e i chang . 
I * fur all rn-<. e x c e p t woollen-
, 3 l t f _ ' J. 
JU S T 11 K C K I V K l l i ncwaupply o f , Watches . Jewelry and Si lver-PiatoJ. | 
i ware, at B K.N X K I T .<c WILSON'S J e w e l r y ; 
Store. • « t f 1 
NEW"GOODS! NEW CiOOBSIlj 
r p i I E undersigced are receiving from Now.! 
| 1 • York t 
' Staple and 
| MERCHANDISE, 
j whiah have been laid in on. very favorable | 
I te ms nnd a o w n s which are tk • fo l lowing, v u . 
BLACK and COLORED BAREGES, Black-
end O l o r e d Mu.l l ' .s , Black and Colored I 
l^wita. Brillrlnts, I t i n l . nnd Ginghams, • 
l.fttenJ, L i i e n Drills and Due l s . Gloves, I 
Hort4r.v^L«dies'Jj\o«nnd Straw Bon, i 
Hats. .SiH, Cassim^re ».n$ Leff-
hoyn, Boots,-JJluHa. Oailors £ 
S l i p p e r v l l o o p Skirts. Crimy . 
•raki. i- skirls . ) MantlU 
l*e. L4gine>. tfSd In-
sertiaga. it largo ' 
. of rfUMBER 
.'E, Vnrnislj, Putty, a o d French WUidoar 
Iij iass, ass t. s i t e . , ju«t received and for aalo. 
I cheap, by H . H A R D E N &- Co. 
I _ A p n l 2 M • ' 
I MEDICAL ^ 
I D R S . M O B L E Y «i W . Y Z J f c . ' 
r, IIAVK associated th t -nte lve . together 
: f f f i n the PRACTICE (Jf MEDICINE a o d 
SliRGEli V, io all i t . branches. Dr. W y -
, l iy wil l be lound at bit residence* or a ( t b . 
1RAHAM. I Drug Storo. Dr. Mobley mar be found at the 
u . . . . . . . ifton, except 
when prorensHinailjr e i igngrt . 
L'-i"1""''' { <s a, -
WAifD^ras T 
CtAN be had at w . l B n r ' s Drug S U M . U3O, /Letter Paper, pUinand s m b o i e J M m , ' 
I'eiie.iU o f al Cut*,, W i n g W a x and Wafer*. 
Camel's Hair Bruises and ChUdrvn's P t i n U . - y: 
To All whom it may Cflntfera.. 
I ' p u i s ia t o n o t i i y all thoae w h o * r » indebted ;"•* -
JL to ua. by note or book a c c o u n t , t l i« t am. \ 
and allor tho 1 at of January , w h i c h i s e l o M a t . 
h«ed, wo will require sottlemcnt •>[ the S a m . , M > 
we inost .have money. . 
A a . t i n s is the Gut l ime, In iha l o n r OOU7S. 
ut c lr f usineaaj that w e htt-4 c * l l e i Olf o o r 
c t i s to inerMhroush, th» c< 'Umnv ol Jho o . w i - . 
paper, wo hope that they wil l cons idrr .M.'U> 
rONOVAKT. 
Negroes and Land fof 
ibscribur offers his PlaDtalii 
t of Chosier, otI Sandy I 
1 bout T W E N T Y - F I V E . H 
and about O N E H U N D R E D N E -
GROES, for Sale, on aecoiAm'odatint terms 
Fdr Mrthor particoliiis a f p l y to him on Ihe 
place, or by lett«r,addres»ed t o him at Chester 
T . H . D t G R A F F F . N l l E I D 
M a y 2 ' 21 • ' Sm 
1). CAEROEL 
HA S feceiv«d l iU Spr ing and Snrnrner Sop-plica of G e o i U m e n ' s WMLT, • o m i a t i n g of 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S , 
StU|ien<!ora, Neck ( n d Pocket Handkerchiefs , 
and other t a r m e n l s . and is daily adding to 
hU well-aeleuted slock o f Goods ; all o f which 
ho offer* tow for CASH, or Io approved pur-
ohasar . on time. He may bf . toond at tbe old 
atand,prepared to St out ouatomers ia the very 
latest aod baatatyles. c. 
Iu addition t o w s s look of ready-mad* cloth-
a nil a t V . h supply o f fine and r,» B a . VnTii 
able C I / J T H S for 
_ j the public 1 
Particular a t u o u o o giveu to the sale ol NE-. »nd . r o r r thin* he I 
GROES. COTTON. CORN, and itl'.R- | h e „ d e t . r a i o e d w d. 
CHAN DUE. gmtnUy. j j t i . f y .11 w h o msWf. 
promptly 10 all b imness »n- • u t d l n g spirit, 
• . • April W 
"IJUisrsl sdvaacii l mad*e on coftssgnr1 ."'- ' 
mmm* 
Such as Coots. P a n t s aod Vesta, Shirts xnd 
Collars, Hardware, Cotlrry, Bridles and .Sad-
dles. Carpet Bagn a o d .Trunhs, CfOeks/v no'd 
"r""~ Dnmesuc Medipine, &c.» &o. 
t b c j t j e r i i o n o f ibeli 
' p H E su) 
>n> of (be best quality, at 
is Improvements o l these 
••J limiH a n d i b 
*nd the mo«e«U«. r iU by 
ta 1 " Rail l'.oaJ P n i g h t p«id b y ths snfcadrlWr. ' -
JAMES 1L KLSJOTT. ®Af 
ttiunsboro'S. a • a p ^ f t ^ I M a 
®^hr™Uru th^^IZi0^' niRNITDRE! FDRNETtRl Il x i!,T.iSsotstri"«s.ssrf 
1 at least one trial, 
L O W T O U C A S H or Io prompt 
invariable n x i t w j c i t 
N t O S T 
• c n i D &: .Acur's Gro-
Cornwcll ' i H a u l . 
March 2 14 t f 
j l e j 4c Co. and rented their l a tF , 
" • u s - 11*hula* line s t o c k o f bo»«^)>ol| l i( i«u 
n i l u r . of superior s ty le , « h»t.-d. ard « i l t flgk 
tir.V. to U m . b . . d d i o » t o i t J o . M t o T k o e o 96% 
C O T T O N Y A R N k O S N A B D R G S . " 
J C 8 T RECEIVED A M ) P O R S A L E B Y 
. p . 1C-16- tf W. n . HARDEN * CO: 
AF R E S H L O T - f H A T S H B O N N E T S , of the Late . t t t t y l n : — A l s o , B O O T S 
A N D S n O K S , o f assorted sizes and k'rnis, 
for sale by , 
p a r . 1 9 - l g - t f W . n . H A R D E N le « X 
T M n n n r i p i t E j s i r w * \>R u K a i ' 
P I A N O F O R T X S 
e d a i a m . d a l s wi thic 
Mr. R A M S A Y i a a g e n t f o r 
H A S j u s t h e e n a w a r f 
ed by iha M e c h a n i c s 
Fa ir o f Bo*t<m,Fraak 
l in Inst i tute or PfcUa-
Wdelphia, a a d t b » S U U 
H A L L E T D A V I S 4 C o . 
H B k C o . h a v e r w i v -
t f o u 
3 make room fAr to New Coodr, 
tf J>rasj 
W . IL U A R D E N & 
OSBd lor Mie and j 
iwnst to please -nd I 
axds hira a proper ' fllhersln' 
_ t_ ! « R 
. . 1 1 1 BOM. MD SHOE MiKISfi. 
| f ? r 1 ^ i V 7 ! I ^ l ! l r i l b * P ' " - ^ " — aaoh p4rsoo4 as d M l r f l o hava 
* K k d o u * U H"" » » • * i^WjrranUd 
od m i l tfn mti4-1«u b, u w d u i h . 
SSSSs of skill ai.d induitry and C make and repair larattare « f , S 
I n n d w m o and .substantial 
Carriage for 
b . n d family Carriage for sale . 
J A M K H . PAGAN. 
Never Before Offered | , 
n c f l barcalns as «aa now he eM«fa<4In La- # 
_ OooJv—soeh as. Mai l iavBaramC. 
TiMoes Oienhans . of various s t j l « a » 4 « > a f t 4 ? » . 
srtiele 
both Ladies' aad 0 ! . lek«i l l b . sold from 
this day till fall, 
pleas* purchaser* 
J a a . J l . M - i l 
• ill_n«l fail 
J:1 Noefvad 
South.Carolina.—Cheater District 
- v . IN EQUITY. 
J a m e a P . B o j c o , } 5 i ' r . , of 1 ^ 
Job'n & L o t t / e t . *1. ! B i l t o f B o r i t o r o n d , 
« . . f S u p p l e m e n t . 
T . DeGraf fen tc id . a l . ,J . 
BY decree of t h o C o « t of B o n i f y in tfcto rase, t h e c r e d i t o r , of M r » . S a r a h DcGraf fenrc id , 
decM., nre h e r e b y not i f ied, Mid inqui red to b o 
present , a n d cs tabl i»h ' th«ir debia and d e m a n d , 
aga ins t sa id deceased , b e f o r e t h e Commiss ioner 
in Equi ty , f o r Cheater Distr ict , on o r beforo t h e 
t w e l f t h d a y of S e p t e m b e r n e s t 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , C. I . 0 . 6 . 
J l i ne 9 2 4 3m 
C H B S X E t t 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y , 
TH E subsc r ibe r t a k e s th is m e t h o d to r e -t u r n ill# a i aee ro t h a n k e t o hie f r i e n d s 
Cor t b o *ery l ibe ra l patroDage recoived a t t h e f t 
h a n d s the past few y e a r s , a n d bopes b y a s t r i c t 
a t t e n t i o o to b a s i n e t * to mer i t a c o n t i o u a u e o of 
tho PAmQ. H a v i n g in h i s employ t h e boat of 
w o r k m e n , b o is p r epa red to e x e c u t e ull o r d e r s 
io Iiis l ine , a t s h o r t n o t i c e . 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All wil l a g r e e in s a y i n g , i t is imposs ib le for a 
m e c h a n i c to d o a p roaporoas bu«inc*s on a 
c red i t s y s t e m . F o r a l l t h e m a t e r i s l nscd t h o 
cash m u s t be paid or i t don ' t c o m e . T o d o 
b u s i n e s s a s it s h o u l d b o done , a n d j u s t i c e t o 
m y s o l l a n d f r i ends , reqtiiro m e t o h a t o t h o 
Ca*A, w h e n t h o w o r k i s d o n o . 
A W a g o n wi l l be k e p t r n n n i n g ' a n d m e r -
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r e c a n bo supp l i ed . 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Oono i n a w o r k m a n l i k e - m o a n e r a n d of t h e 
be s t mater ia l , a t r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . 
HA R * 1 S O & » a e B L J E B K A T y M > P E K F U N K H I I C S a n d I N K S , 
reci i r e d . n d for Bale b y 
. J i^L \V. UH.ARDIN g.Co.-
^.ast Days of"Brace. 
TH E d e b t s owing to U p f o r d & Dav i t a n d to. • J . C . L i p f o r d m a s t i p e « d i l r h« > * t t M a f f i 
T h t o " J h ® ' a s t no t ice t h a t o a r be 
In® » « • int imation will be ' p e r a o n a l l j R r t M j ' 
W tlie Sher i f f , h i s D e p u t y or some Constable.* 
T h e money m u s t and shal l come, or eUe M a 7 # * -
t u r n of Sulla Jiima," wi l l h a v e to be m a d e a n d 
s w o r n to by a n off icer of t h « law. * • 
J . C . U P F O R D . g ; j f 
H o w a r d Associat ion, 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
• M R S . J . V . P O W E L L ' S 
BOARDIN& AND DAY SCHOOL 
V O I I K V I L L E , 8 . C. 
r P H E K x c r c U e s of th i sSeminary will • 
A t w r e s u m e d o o M O N D A Y , i b e Z n t o ® 1 
SOth of / a l y , io the New School Build- M i T K y 
inga now completing. , C '1 ' 
. A limited number of P n p i ' s can be aecoramo-'" 
dated t r j i h Board. 
00 to 12.00 
ranee to closo 
.{ . 'F rom t h e N e w E n g l a n d F a r m e r . 
K I N D T R E A T M E N T T O H O U S E S . 
A t ine lot o f S t o v e s s u i t a b l e f o r P a r l o r , s h o p 
or o f f i ce ; Alao, F a r m e r s ' Boilers for Boi l ing 
Food f o r S t o c k . 
S ^ O l d P c w t c r . Coi.por a n d Bceswa x t a k e n 
in e x c h a n g e for T i n - w a r e . 
T o M e r c h a n t * All b«Us over five do l l a r s 
wil l bo ent i t led to five p e r cen t , d i s coun t . N o , 
s i n g l e a r t i c le will be sold a t w h o l e s a l e pr ices . 
Bggul lcmomber- tho S t a n d , opposi te t h e Corn 
w e U H o t i s c , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
/ E ELLIOTT. 
J e V - 1 5 3 * t f •! 
Jordan Bennett, 
T A M reso lved to r e m a i n in C h e s t e r f o r t h o 
X purpose of p rosocu t iog t h e I 'aintVng Kuai.. 
noss in m y o w n name , w i t h o u t a n y connect ion 
w h a t e v e r wi th a n y person or persons . All pe r -
s o n s e m p l o y i n g m o in foturc m a y rest a s su red 
of m y personal supervis ion of t he i r work . 
I am p repa red to eomploto all Jcind* of 
HOIJSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
P M l l f f l g , 
And filazin^ in n m n n n e r to c o m p a r e favora» 
bly w i t h a n y work of tho kind in t h i s or o t h e r 
Districts . I f I f^ i l in eo c o m p l e t i n g i t n o c h a r g e 
wil l b o m a d e . ^ 
I r e t o r n m y t h a n k s for t h o g r e a t a b u n d a n c e 
of work which-1 have received for t h e l as t t w o 
y e a r s a n d r e spec t fu l ly solicit e n c o u r a g e m e n t in 
t h e future1 . -
Apr i l 27- t f tt. W . P f C K f i T T . 
WO U L D rnforra h i s f r i ends a n d tho pnbl le g e n e r a l l y t h a t he h a s r e sumed t h e p r ac -
tico of D e n t i s t r y aga in , a n d solicits n s h a r e of 
pub l i c p a t r o n a g e . Call a t t h e ' J B W E L R > 
S T O H E . J a n 2 9 5 : t f 
received, d i rec t / a n o t h e r lo t of t h e j 
E L E C T R I C OIL, in bott les, n t * 5 , 
1 coc!>. R E E D Y «t W Y L I E , 
l-13-tf . Chester D r a g Slur-
SPRING- AND SUMMER GOODS A D T E R T I S I X O . 
Dr. M c ^ A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
[ L > j s l i t j a r 5 : G I L L ] 
V C T I I O rc3po5tfolly aaks x ca l l , a n d cxamin* 
* V fttion of hia s tock compr i s ing every article 
f o u n d i n ' a fin t^ lnea D r y Good Hoono. H e id 
p r e p a r e d t o ebo i r a beau t i fu l l ine of 
M A N T I t f c r t S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O K G A N D I B S , 
- P R I N T E D - F R E N C H O R G A N D I E ROBES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H DAREGF.S, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
I ' reSi Goods of a l l k ind" , P r i n t e d Moel ina , 
f rom 10 cen t s u p to t h e f i n e s t qua l i t i e s . 
Embro ide r ed S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
Embro ide r ed L I N E N , , ' „ „ 
Embro ide red J A C O N E T S 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S for Misses 
a n d s e t t s . 
Embro ide red E N G L I S H C R A P E C O L L A R S 
a n d S e t t l , for m o u r n i n g . 
A s p l . n d i d a s so r tmen t of w o r k e d S w i s s Jac-
one t U n d e r Sleeves. 
W h i t e Jaeoac" , Nainsook a n d Swis s Miu l ins , 
t ^n t tooades , Shooting*, S h i r t i n g s a n d Cal icos , 
Skoleions a n d Corded Sk i r l s . 
. F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apr i l 3 14 t f 
South Carolina- Chester District. 
David C, MclVilSianis, er, a]., Applicants, I MARBLE YARD. L I V E R P I L L S . 
T w o o f l h . b e a t P r e p a r a t i o n , . r i b . A c e . 
They are not- recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. • 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the^human system, has 
also , been administered, 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PIIXS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-T 
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
E d w a r d A J l c C a w . e t . a t , Defendan t s , i 
Summons in J 'orJi i /wi of Kail Ettc.le.. 
IT a p p e a r i n e to my . n t i . f a c l i o n , t h a i Edwnr A . M c C a w . I t a i d .McCaW, Ju l i a 61c« - i 
I tams, and" Wil l iam S w o w l , a n d N a u c v Yr 
wife , l>«*fcndaai^. w iihouT this S l a t e , 
is the re io re o rde red . i & i M h e y d o a j ' pcnr a n 
•SfJ J a n e ° .Mc,\VilI|iamH<!, I n T j o l l ^ 1 Me W n i l f ^ 
o n or b e f o r e i h o t w ^ n r y - e i | ; I i t h d n y of AII^U-
tered of record . 
JAS. M c & A N l E L , J . i . o . if. JK 
May 3 3 22^ 3 m ' 
South CaroUna.—Chester District. 
C H E S T E R , s i . O . 
' T ' l I E co- |u i r tncrnhi | i r-.-cently os i s t iu i r bc -
X t w o e n C . Neof and S a m ' l . M e K i n c b hav-
ing b e e n disjjoWod, t h e unders igned rcapoetri i l ly 
a n n o n n c e s to tho c i l ixena of York a n d Ches tur , 
a n d t h e s u r r o u n d i n g Distr ic ts , t h a t t h o ousincMe 
wi l l in f u t a r e be c a r r i e d on in hrs o w n n a m e , 
a t t h e f o r m e r 
S T A N D W E A R T H E D E P O T . 
Ho i sp ropa red to o x c c m c i t H o r d e r s i n h i r t l ine 
of b u s i n e s s , s u c h a s Plain a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
M A U B L K - W O R K . consiat lni j of M o n u m e n t , 
T o m b r , Mead Stonc9, T a b l e t s , Mantel-PxeooV, 
A-o. IIo wil l k e e p on b a n d t h o be s t d o s c r i p - ' 
t ion of 
I T A L I A N & A f f i f i B J C A W M A R B L E , 
a n d haa Recored t h e ecrviOos o f oarperieeicerT 
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . Al l o r d e r s a d d r e s s e d ' 
to h'tm a t Ches te r , .will w c o t w i t h prompt a t -
t e n t i o n ; a n d wil l b o 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D ' 
w i t h t h o utmost c a r o a n d de« | ia tob . T h o tcr tns 
wil l bo m a d o a a a c c o m m o d a t i n p a s t h e y o a n « 
bo o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h or Sou th . 
S A M ' L . M c N I N C H . 
Oc t . 2 5 4Z tf 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OB, T U B 
Forger Convicted. 
J O U N S . DYE. IS T H E A U T H O R . 
W b a . b a a bad 10 year* experience as a D a n k e r , 
and Publisher, a ad AulUor of 
A stria "f Lttlurrt al llu llroatltcay TaUrnaclr, 
WILL BUY 
: X K J W T H E B E S T 1" 'KG ATT^K 
1,1 VEtl M E D I C I N E S r . .» hrforv t l „ , 
a . raH, . Da. S a a r a a n ' a l a n a o a a r o * or 
RciQeJy, tha t neii »t a Catharilei castor, i 
known*0'!e , h l U 1 ' *** " ! h C r ° ' C 
' Bt»t'o"aih^£/prr to pjoct l i 
bid iflatter, tfico OD t a r •iom:iVh .,,.i bo« 
car*j off, tbat na t te r , thuv a-c-mp-uhia 
purposes effectually ivtdmat any of tho r 
leolingi exj>«ricr.*.l in operation* or 
t 'athartica. X #.T«T-ihea« tho *y*tom i 
Iht-v ean. w h y the proceeds of the 
eal c.-tnte of ^uhn Colp. f j n V . , dee'd., 
« d i s t r ibu ted amoof- iho par t ies in -
:io, tu p rayed for by lha peti t ion in 
JAMES MeDAN'IEJf J / O o. c. o. 
T H I S Oil Is the only <are remedy ia t ' jo world for 
the oaro of ltbeumatiam, Dcafne»*, Gout . Neuralgia, 
Luuibaro, SolaHea.&^QuaadJtroDehUlcomplainU, 
Tlo Hor.rcua, Headache, Craoiaa, Cruop, Pile*. Fe 
Inna, Spraiasand Uraiso*. CuUa.>d\Voati<lj,Swel2«d 
GUndi , Stiff Jolat i , Scrofula, i^ryaipolat, Soro Nip-
plo«. Swelled Breast, Wwmb Di$ord«r».Sall l lhoum. 
Canker l a the Mouth and «©n»a«li. Pa lp iu i ion , 
Eruptlooa, Caked Ureatt, Q<i(n*y. Sore Throa t . Pal-
P l . u r k y , Ulecrs, Look J a w , l l e U t Burn. Tooth 
and Lar-a-b«, NorvougncM. Co«tlTcncsk Buroi, Sore 
(iama or Teo th ln r ta fanU, Hcmurrhago, Abeceu. 
SHU .N'c l't<']nn rirc.'.st, C!.i!V.!..i„"J . t'er, Shin-
gUs, Frosted Feet, Fever and Ague. Chapped Hands, 
or any dbeaaet tba t are sore or painful, f* th* only 
artlele e w r brought before tho pubHe tba t will do i t s 
work pcrfcotly in from threo to twenty minu tes -has 
been used by tboasands aad pronouaccd to be tho best 
remedy over ducovercd. 
Th is Oil aots on the sjs tem with e leet r ic l ty-Isof 
pure r e r e u b l e arsparatloa. Xo» tha#lightest danger 
of applying it outwardly or favaidly . I t a r o n c e 
B in* * V < « " 0 — I n most eases ftom .en to 20 
£fc>A&LlCTED 13 years, and cured In 1 woek.-OJ 
« , ^ . Philadelphia, June 9.18SO. 
Prof De G r a t h I b a r e been aBioted tor IS years 
with Nearalgia end other painlnl complaints, and I 
hare been unablo to strep soaudly or walk any dls-. 
tauce for many years past. Last week 1 got a bot-
Ue of j o a r "fciicctrio Oil * The first night I slept 
soundly and well, and A - d a t I aiu like a b e i • ^ 
My wile coold not believe her eyes. Year Eleetrio 
Oil has dune in one week what the physicians of 
Philadelphia filled to do Id 13 j e a n . Vonrs. 
Ror . J A M E S T E M P L E , SlO.Soath Street. 
DEAPNiSSS C U R E D . 
„ , „ ^ , N«w H A * » , May 10, \BS*. 
- Prof- DeGr-th t My orother haa been deaf three 
years. After tar ing a a a y t h t a « , ho used yoor oil 
a few times, aad .1 cured htm entirely. 
CLIFFORD R . SCRA24TON. 
P r t a c p i i r v p o l So. SO Sooth Elekl SUMt, I h r i . 
doeri b«!-ir Ch.Uijuf, P!:ra^c:i a. CoaatrT dft.1-
e n a a d OiwprUUaaa bo m n ) l S « . « M a w U a a J S -
un, Prt~g««..SOecotaaadtl»IxUti.. 
' T t 7 OTirjlWn* aba r l » . tbli tUof l . t r l a t . 
C i n m - B o oarcfi j toaifc IV and ( . l Da G a a n ' i 
E k o t n o O l l , aa wor tkUxiauUt io iuabooBd. 
Tkoro ar» affioeraai l a l t a t l « a apraac wp aa l i e r » sasaa? mr* 
For «a i . byVntJ. A . W A U S E B , CbHter. S . C. , 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
pther, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, .pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. "rtV-.: 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had a t . 
all respectable Drug • 
Stores. .• 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO WOOD ST., PmsnuRon, PA. 
Sole Proprlelora. 
SaW W Pta. RSSnra wyua aad Dr. 
A . VV.V1.KKR, C k a a t a r , 8 ft a a d k y a l l B W j 
K " ' a n w y y t a w » ' • .... 
| faluable Real Estate for sale, 
VA L l ' A B L E ' r o a l e s t a t e , oona ia t ingof hooaca a n d Lota, in t h e t o w n ,of Chea te r , a n d 
• o i e r a l T r a c t , of l a a d , , i t e a i e d on S i n d r R i w 
' a n d S i a a Bolea C r e e k , a r e offered f o r S a l e . 
E n q u i r e a t thia office. 5 - i f 
G U N S I G U N S ! I 
; T J E C ( a * 8 D » l o t of Kjfla a n d Dovble B a i r . ) 
I 1 \ S b o t G o n a , CoJ l a BeTa l re ra , Donble a n d 
' P w w h t a i n d P b i a l 
f rom S a w York , which U».jr will u l l . h u p for 
O a > h . w oa l i r a , to a p p r o r e d o a K o o x n . W . 
• o a l d ca l l pa r t l au la r a U « t l o a to Caah b a r . r a , 
a< w o . w i l l m a k . i t t o t l n i r In ta rMt to 6 s » tl ra. 
O u r good , having beea boogh t for Cath w)H ooa . 
ble u , w M l l o o a . f . « a r j b l e t a r s u s a a y h o u a . 
. i a l h « o p ^ o p o t r y . - W . i av l ta o a r friends aad 
jggWly, U^»»l'«a>all bafor. JHIJ. ratiuiBACOs Sn 
